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The Socanc

The A<S«r$ Names,

A Fryaf.

Nuntiot^thc Pope.
A Nobleman.
A Cittizcn of
Another Cittizcu.

A Roman Gentleman.
Sonne to Fhrh,
N«phcw to DomAJa.
Afupposki Phifitian.

Serutnt to S^tahko.

Seruant to Btrgitto^

Woemcn.

Daughter fo TUtto\

Wife to Richa,Yietti^

His Neecc*

Tutrcffe to AnnAhdU,



To the truely Noble^ fohriy

Earic of Piterborough^ Lord Mordacnt,

Barofl of Tmrt^ej.

Here a Truth of AUrHt hath

a gencrall warrant', There

Li^ueis but a Debt, AcknQ^^^

ledgement a lujlice. GrcatncfTe

cannot o{tcl^c\^^mzVinue\>J

Inheritance . Ycc in thi^

Yo V R s appcares moft Emi-

nent, for that you arc not more rightly Heyre to

your Fortunes, t\icx\ Glory fhalbc to your Mmor^.
Swcctcncfleof difpofition ennobles a frcedome

of Birth ; in B O TH, your lawfull Intcrcft' add>

Honour to your owncName, and mercy to my
prcfumption. Your Noble allowance of Tl^efe

'Firfi Frtiites ofmy leafurein the Atfiion, cmbol-

dens my confidence, of your as noble conftrudi-

on in tbis Preftntment : efpecially fincemy Ser-

uicc mufl: eu«f owe particular duty to your Fa-

A z uours.



The B0le

uourji, by apircicularlngagcmcnr. The Graaity

ofthc5^^/>^insy cafily^xcufc chclcighcncic of

the Title : otherwif^,! hpd bcenca fcuerc ludse Zr

gainft^mincowncguilr. Priaccs hauc vouchfaf

c

Grace to triflcsj ofFred from a puritj ofDcuocion,

ycjurLof(Jl-feip mayhkcwifepleare;,to admit into

your good opiniotij with thcfc wcakc cndouours,

the conftancy ofAffedion from the fincerc Louet

ofyour Defcrcs in Honour



Tis Pitty Siiee's a

WHO ORE.
^ntcrVxy^xmd Giouanni.

Fryar,

Ifpute no more in this, forkfiow (yonngman)
• Thcfc arc no §chook-points ; nice Philolbphy
Maytolcritc vnlikcly arguments,

K imJr-r '/ lA "? Jcft i wits that prcfum^d

l^^jR ^/^^^^^^"^"c^^byftnuinghowtopioue

^^^^^ There was no God; withfooHfh grounds of

TT^uT i7 ."^"^Z
^ "^^'^ft way to Hell; (Art,

And fild the world with dcueliOi Atheifmc .•

* ^ 3

fiuch queftions youth arc fond i For bettcr'tis.
To bleffc the Sunne, then rcafon why it fhines •

Yet hee thou ttlk'ft of, is tbouc the Sun^
*

No more ; I may not hcare it.

Gio, Gentle Father,

To you I hauc rnclafp'tmy burthened foule.
Empty d the ftore-houft ofmy thoughts and heart
Madcmyfclfepooreoffecrets; hauenotlcft

*

Anotherword vntold . which hath not fpoke
Allwhat I euer dur ft, or thinke, or know-
And y«t is here the comfort I fliallhaue,

'

Muft I not doc, what all men elfe may, ^ue ?
Fry.. Yes. you may loue faire foifne!
Gto, Miiftlnotpraifc

Thatbcautv. which iffram'd a new, thcgods
Would maketgodof, iftheyhad it there •

^nd kneele to it, as I doe kaeele tothem ?

'

^ Fry,



'Tis ptty Jhec's d Wh$rf»

Frj, Why foolifli mad-man?
Gio, Shall a peeu'fK loLind,

A cufiomary forme, from man to man.

Ofbrotlie; and ot- (ifter^bc a barre

Twi.. t my perpetuail happincfve and mee
Say that we had oiie farhti

,
lay one wombc,

(Curie to my ioyes) gaiie both vs life, and bird:

Are.wee p-ot ther efore each to other bound
So miSsh t^ie4iitfre by Nature ; by the the link^

Ofbttd. offeafon ; Nay ifyou will hau*C,

Euen ofReligion, to be euer one,
'

One foule, one flefti, one loue, one heart, one A!l^

Fry^ Haue done vnhappy yoml", for thou art loft.

Cjio. Shall then, (for tnat I am her brother borne)

My ioyes be euer banilhi from jicr bed ?

No Father ; in your eyes 1 fee the change
Of pit: y and compaffio !] :*from your age

As from a /acred Oracle diftills

The li^e ofCounfell : tell mee holy man,

W hat Cure fhallgiuemc eafciathcfc extrcamcs.

Try . Repentance (fonne) and forrow for this finnc

:

For thouhafcmou*d a Iv^Aieftyaboue

With thy vn-raurged (almoft)Bla^"phemy.

gio, O doe net fpeakc ofthat(dear€ Cojifefibr)

Fry, Art thoulCmy fonne) that miracle of Wit,

Who oEce within thefe three Moncthswert cftcem'd

A wonder of thine age, throughout

?

How did the Vniucrfity applaud

Thy Goue: incnt , Behauiour.Icaraing, Speech^

Swtetneilc, and all that could make vp a man ?

I was pro^jd ofmy Tutelage, and cboi^

Rather to leaue my Bookes, then part with thefs

I did Co : but the fruites of allmy hopes ^

Arc loft ia thee, as thou art in thy felfc.

O Giouanni: haft thou]: ft the Schooles

Of Knowledge, to co.Uferfc with Lafttnd Death?

( For Death waites on thy Luft) tooke through thc^orld.



•T/ifhtjJhees * '/Vhom. ;

And thou flialc ftc a thoofind faces fh ine

Morcglorious , then this Idollthou ador'ft

:

Lej^ie her, and take thy choycc, 'tis much leffe finnc.

Though in fuch gaaies as thofc, they lofc that winnc,
Gio. It w«rc more eale to flop the Ocem

From floa^ci and cbb6,then to diffwademy vowcs.
Frj. Then I hauc done, and in thy wilfiill flames

Already fee thy ruine ; Heauen is iuft.

Yet hearemy counftll.

Gio, As a voycc oflife

.

TV;, Hyc teffeiy Fathcrs hou c, there locke thee faft

Alone within thy Chamber, then fall downe
On both thy knees, and grouell on the ground :

Cry to thy httrt, wafli cucry word thou vtter ft ^
In tctrcs, (and iPt bee pofTiblt) of blood :

Bcgge Heauen to clctnfc the leprofie of Luft
That rots thy Soale, acknewledgc what thou art,

A wretch, a worme, a nothing ; weepc, figb, pray
Thrci^times a day^, and threetimes cucry night:

Por l^euen dayes fpace doe this, then ifthou find'ft

No change in thy defircs, returne to me
rie thinke on remedy, pray for thy felfc

At home,whirft I pray for thee here— away,
My blc/Ting with thee, wee haue ncede to pray.

Gio, All this rie doe, to free mce from the rod
Of vengeance, clfe ricfweare, my F^Jte's my God. Exeuntl

£nter GrimaldiWVafqaes resdj tefight.

Vaf. Come fir, ftand to your tackling, if you proue Craueyt.
rie make you run quickly.

qri, Thou art no cquall match for mee.
Vaf, Indeed I neuer went to the warres to brirg heme newe^

nor cannot play the Moun^'bankcfor amcalesmcate, andfweare
I got my wounds in the field : feeyouthefe gray haircs, theyM«
not flinch for a bloody nofc, wilt thou to this geere ?

gri. Why flaue, think'ft thou Tie ballancemy reputation

^ ^ with



V// pitty ff}ees a Whc0re»C^

With A Caft.fuite ; Call thy Maifter, he fhall know that Tdare

V^f, Scold like a CoC-qucaac (that's your Rrofcffion) tkou poor^

fliaddow of a Souldier , I will make thee know , my Maji^er kecpcs

Scruants, thy betters in quality and performance 5 Gom'ft thoato

fight or prate?

Gri, Neither with thee,

I am a R^oma-e. and a Gentleman, one thatchaue got

Mine honour with expence ofbjQod. :" : ;
'
"

Fuf. You are a lyisig Coward,and a f©olc, f^ht,or by . thcfe Hilts

I'!e kill thee.~biauc my Lord, you'le fight,

Gri, Prouoakc menot^ for if • hou doft ^^-r— Tk/fjfight^Qxi'

I'if, Haueatyou. mzi^itAthth*

Flo. What raeaied tftdeiudden bro) lesfo nearc my dores

?

H.iue you not o'dier placei. but my houfc
' To vent the fpleencofypnrdifordered bloods?

Muft I be haunted ftilJ vvithfuch vnrcft,

A s not to eate» or flecpe in peace at home ?

Is tnis your loue Grimnidi f*Fic, t'is naught.

Do. And Vafqucs\ I m.ay tell thee "'tis not well

To broach thefe quarrels, you arc cucr forward
In ffconding contentions.

^ Enter et^eue .^nnabella i«rWPu-ana.

jF/p. What's the ground ?

Sor. That with your patience Signiors, Tie refoluc ?

This GeJitleman, whom fame reports a foulaier,

( For elfc I know not) r iuals mce in louc

To Signior Tlorio's Daughter ; to whofc eares

He ftrl preferrs his fuite to my difgrace,

Thinliing the way to recommend himfelfe.

Is to difpirage me in his report

But know Grimnldi, though (may be) tfiou art

My equall in thy blood , yet this bewrayes

A lowneHc in thy minde ; which wer't thou Nobjc
Thou would'ft as much difdainc> -I doe thee

For this vnworrhinefTe ; and on this ground

I v/ill'd i"y Seruant to corrccV this tongue,

Moldinsf



t*upittyjh€cs dWho'gj

Holding a man, fo bafe,no match for me.

Vaf^ And hadyonrfudda necommfrg pr^vcntedvs, i had ki

my Ccndcmaii blooU voder the gilles ; I fliould hauc wonn^d
you Sir,for running madde.

gri, lie be rcueng*d Soran^o,

Vaf. On a difh of warme-broth to flay your flomack.doc
honcft Innocence, doe; fponc-meat isa wholefonier dyct then

tfpannifh bladc-

Gr't. remember this.

Sor. I feare thee not grimM,
^ Ex. Cri:

Fio, My Lord SarfinKo^ tliis is ftrange to me,

Why yoiifhould ftorcne, hauingmy word cngag'd:

Owing her heart, what nee c you dcubt her tare?

Looftrs may taikc by law ofany game.

Vaf^ Yet the villaine of words , figniorF/m'tf may bifuch.

As would make any vnfplecti*d Doue,Chollerick,

Blame not my Lord in this.

. Be you more fi]ent,_

1 would not for my wealth* my daughtcr« loue

Should caufc thcfpilliegofoncdrop ofblood*

V^fcjues put vp,lct*$ end this fray in wine. Exeunt,
FHtana How like you this child? h«rc*s threatning challeng-

ing, quarrelling, and fightisf> on eucry fide, and aU is for your
fake^youbad necdc looketo your felfe {ChArdge) you'le he
ftoine away fleeping elft fliortly.

^ftnabelUx But(7*^rfjf^) fuch a lifc^giufs no content

To nie, my thoughts arc fixt on other etsds;

W ottld you would leaue mc.

P;yr.Lcaucyou?no maruailcclfc;l€iBC me,no leauing(ckirdge).

This is loue outright, Tndeedc I blame you not,yGu haac
Choyce fit for the beft Lady in Italj,

Antts. Pray doc not talkc fo mach.
Put. Take the worfl with the bed:, there's Grimaldi the

fouldicr t very wcll-timbred fellow: they fay he is a Romar^
Nephew to thc^Duke M$unt Ferrdtt^, they fay he did good fer-

vice in thewarrs agaiiaft iheMi/fanojs, but fmh(Ch-ar^ge) I doe,

not like hiiti, and be for nothing, but for being a fouldier -^onl a-

B 3 morcft



'Tis pitty fhees a WPjoort.

mo igfl twenty of your skirmifliing Captaincs, buckaiicfbme

f i yuie iiiayme or other,chat marrcs their (landing vpright,! like

iv-m the worfe, heccrincklc$ fo much inlhe hams; though hcc
Jiiighcfcrne, if their were no more men, yet hee's notthemani
wo'i'd choofe.

Jiym i, Fye how thou prat'ft.

T'Ht, As I am a very woman, I WVcSigniour S^vahko, well;
hee 13 wife, and what is more, rich; aad what is more then that,

kind,and what is more then allthis^a Noble-manjfucha one were
1 the fiire AnnabsUa^ my felfe, I would wifli and pray for.-tlicu '

hee is botintiPull ; befides hee is handfome , ind, by my troth, I

thinkc wholfome : (and thtfs ncwes in a gallant of three and
t'veiity

.

) liberall that I know.-louing, that you know; and a man
fkire, eUe hee could ncucr ha* pure haft fuch a good name , with

thcluftie Widdow in her husbands life time: And
t' were buc for that report ffwcet heart) would a were thine-

Commend a man for his qualities , but tak« a husband.as he is a
p!ai le-fiirficient, nakeA mam ftch a one is for your bcd,and fuch
a o;',e is Signior Soran<,o my life fbr*t.

AnnA. Stmt the woman tooke her morningt/Draught to foonc#

Enter Bergetto and Poggio.

- P//^Bnt looke ffwcct haart,) looke what thinge cornea no w.-

.Hiire'sanother ©fyour cyphers to fill vp the number:
•Oh braue old Ape ina filken Coate,©bferae.

Bcr, Did'il: chouthinke Poggioy that I would fpoyle my
New cloathcs, awd leaue my dinner to fight.

Pog, No Sir, I did not take you for (o arrant a babic.

B^r, I am wyfer thenfo: for T \ir{^t?oggio^ thou

Neiier hcard'ft ofan elder brother,that was a Coxcomb,
Did'fl: *^^/^/V? V
Pog, Meiier indeed^ Sir , as long as they had either land or

mony left them to inhe rit.

Ber, Is itpofliblc Tf^^^^'o? oh monftruous/ why lie -vndcr-

takc, with a iiandfull of filuer , to buy a headfull ofwitat any

ryme.bu: flrrah, I bauc arother purchafe in hand, Ifliall hauc
•tlie wench mr«e vncklofayes. Twill but wafli my face , and

iliifc fecks, and then bawe at her y faith

—

Marke



'Tis fittijhics aWhoore .

M^rkemypacc Pofgio.

Pog, Sir I hauefecnean Atfe, and a Mule trot the SpamiilTi

fauin with abetter grace, I know not ho\y often.

Exeunt

nAftna, This Ideot haunts me too.

Put. I,I,he ncsdes no difcription^the rich O^fagnifico, that is

below with your Father {ClfArdgc) Signior Donado his Vnckit;

for that hc meanes to make this his Gozcn a golden calfe, thinkes

that you wil be aright Ifraltte, aud fall dovvne to him prefcntly

»

butlhopclhauetuterdyou better: they fay afooles bableisa

Ladies playfellow: yet you hauing wealth cnough,you neede not

caftvpon the dearth of flefliatanyrateihanghim Innoce»t.

Enter Giouanni.

Anna, But fee Putana^ fee: what blefled fliapc

Offome caelcftiall Creature now appearcs?

Whatman ishee, that with fuchfad afpcft

VValkcs carelcffc ©fhim fclfe?

Iht. Wheret
Anna. Lookc bclow.

Pnty Oh, 'tis your brother fwcct—-
Ma!

^nt. 'Tis your brother

.

AnnHy Sure 'tis not hcc,thi$ is fomc woefull thingc

Wript vp in gricfe,fomc (haddow ofa man,
Alas hee beats his breft, and wipes his eyes

Drcwn'd all in teares :mc thinkes I hcare him figh.

Lets dow nc f^t^w^jand pertake the caufc,

I know my Brother in the Louc he bcares me,
Will not denycmcpartage in his fadaeffc.

My foule is fullof hcauincfic and fcarc. Sxit .

gio. Ioft,r am loft:niy fates haue doom'd my death:-

The more I ftriuc, Iloue, themore I louc.

The leflc I hope? I fee my ruinc, certaiwc.

What Judgement, or cndeuors could apply

To my incurabk and rcftlclTc wounds,
I thr©ughly haue €xamin*d,but in vainc:

P that it were not in Religion finne.



2 fiity pecs aWho$r€.

To maV^coiir loue a God, and worfliipjc,

I luus cueii wearied heauen with prayers, drycd vp

The fpring ofmy continuall teares^cuen fteru'd

My veines with dayly faftj : what wit or Art

Could Counfaiie,! haue praftiz*d; but alas

Ifi idalithefc biitdreamcs,aadold mens talcs

To fright vnftecdy youth^rmc ftill thefamc.

Or I miift fpeake, or burft; tis aotl ktiow.

My ]uft;but tis my fate that leads me on.

Ke epe fearc and low faint hearted fhamc with flaues.

He cell her, that I loue her,AoHgh my heart

W ere rated at the price ofthat attempt.
Oh mel five comes.

Enter AtiM^nndfutunn.
Anna, Brother.

gio^ If-fuch a thing

As Courage dwell ia men, (yeeheauenly powers)
Now double all that vertue in my tongue.

Ann^. Why Brother, willyounot fpetketomc?
Gto, Yes;howd'€e Sifter?

,9y4>iHa. Howfoeuer Iaiii,me thinks you arc not well.

P^^.Bleffc vs why are you fo fad Sir.

Gto, Let me iutreat you leauc vs awhile, Fmand,
]

Sifter, I would bepryuatc with you.

%/inf$a, With-drawc Putana^

Put. I will,

ifthis were any other Company for her, I fliould thinke my ab-

Icnce an office offome credit; but I will Icaue them together*

Mxft Putanai

Cjio. Come Sifier lend your hand,let's walkc together.

I hope you rreede not blufh to walkcwith mec.
Here's none but you and I.

(tAnna, How's thiJi?

(^io, Faith.Imcmenoharme.
AnnA, Harme? ......

Gio. Nogaodfaith;how ift with*eb?
'

Anna, I trufthcebeuocfranticke—^-



^Tispittyjhet's ^ Whore,

Iam very wcfl brother.

Gio, Truft me but I am ficke , Ifearc fofick,

'Twill coft my life.

jinna^ Mercy forbid it : 'tis not folhope.
(^io, Ithinke you loue mc Sifter.

Yes you know, I doe.

Gio, Iknow't indeed —j^are very fiire*

Anna. Nay then I fee you haue a merry fickndTc.

Gio, That's as it proucs:they Poets faigne (I read)
That luYto for her forehead did exceede
All other godd.effes: butidurft fweare,

Vour forehead exceeds hers, as hers did theirs.

Anna, Troth this is pretty.

Gto, Suchapaireof ftarres

As arc thine eyes, would (like promethean fire.)

(Ifgently glawn'ft) giuclife tofenfdefle Hones.
Anna, Fievpon'ee.

Gio. The Lilly and the Rofe moft fweetly ftraingc,

^pon your dimpled Gheeket doeftriue for change.

Such lippes would tfmpt a Saint; fucHihands as thofe

Would make an ^^rWtf^ Lafciuious.

Anna, D'eemock mee\ or flatter mee,

gio. Ifyou would fee a beauty more exaft

''T^en hi\ can counterfit,or nature frame,

Looke in your glaffc, and there behold youro wn«,'
%^nna, O yoH are a trime youth.

Gio, Here. Offers his Dagger to her,

^nnn. What to doc.
•f-y Gio. And here's my breaft/flrick home

.

Rip vp my bofome, there thoa llialt behold

A heart, in which is writthe truth I fpeakc,

\^hy ftand'ee.^ Anna, Are you carncft?

Gio, Yes moft earneft.

You cannot loue? i^/inna. Whom?
Gio, Me, my tortur'd foulc

Hath felt affliil ion inthcheatc of Death.
O AnnabelU I am quite vndone,

C The



^Tis fifty Jhee's a Whoore.

The loueofthce {my fifter) and the view

Ofthy immortall beauty hath votim'd

M\ harmony both ofmy reft and life,

Why d*ecnocftrike?

yUi^?a. Foibul it my iiift fcares,

Ifthis be true, *tvcere fitter I were dead.

Gto, Trwe A>iv'Abel!a\ 'tisnotimeto efir^

I haiie too long fuppreft the hidden flames

That almofl: haue confiinri'd me ; I haue I'pent

Many a filent night in fighes and groanes,

Ranouer all my thoughts, defpis'd my Fate,

Realon'd sgainft the reafon^ ofniy loue.

Done all that fmooth'd-cheekc Verruc could aduife^

But found all booteleffe,* 'tis my dcftiny

,

That you mud eyther loue, or I muft dye.

Anna. Comes this in fadneffefrom yoii?

<3io, Letfomemifchiefe

Befall me foone, if I diffemble ought.

Anna, You are my brother (jtQuamL

€io. Yon,

My Sifter nAnnahelU ; I know this s

And could afford you inftaiice why to loue

So much the more for this ; to which intent

Wife Nature firft in your Creation ment

To make you mine ; elfe 't had becne fin«e and fottk.

To fliare one beauty to a double foule.

Neerencfie in birth or blood, doth bur perfwadc
A neerer neereneffe in aftecflion.

I haue askt Counfell of the holy C hnrch.

Who tells me€lmayloueyou,and'tis iuft.

That fincc I may, I fhould ; aud will- yes will ;

Muft I now line, or dye ?

tAnna. liue, thou haft wonne . .

The field, and neuer fought; what thou haft vrg'd.

My captiue heart had long agoe refolu'd.

I blufti to tell thee, (but Tie tell fljcc now)
Tor cuery figh that thou haft fpent for rae.



T/V fittj'flets a Whoore*

Ihauefigh*d ten; for euery tearc flied twenty :

And notfb much for thati loii'd, as that

I durft not fay I lou'd ; uor fcarcely thinke it.

gio. Let not this Mufickcbeadr€^e(yeegods)
For pittie*s-fake I begge 'ee.

^nna. On my knees, Shee kneeles.

Brother, cuen by our Mothers duft, I charge you.

Doe not betray mee to your mirth or hate,

Loue mee, or kill me Brother.

(jio. On my knees, ^ kneeUs.

Sifter, euen by ray Mothers duft I charge ycu.

Doe not betr»y mee to your mirth or hate,

louemee,or kill mee Sifter.

%Anna^ You meane good footh then ?

Cio, In good troth I doe.

And fo doe you I hope; fay , I'm in carncft;

Anna, Tie fwear*t and I.

do. Andl,and by thiskiffe, Ki^esher.

(Once more, yet once more , now let's rife, by this

)

I would not change this minute for ElyK^umy

What muft we now doc ?

Anna, Whatyouwill. Ci^^ Comcthen,
After fo many teares as wee bauewept.
Let's learne to court Ih fmiles . to kifie and fleepe. Exemt*

Enter Florio and Donado

.

Fh, Sign'tor Donado, you hauefayd enough, ^
I vnderftand you, but would haue you know,
I will not force my Daughter *gainft her will.

You fee I haue but two, a Sonne and Her

;

And hee is fo deuoted to his Booke,
As I muft tell you true, I doubt his health :

Should be mifcarry, all my hopes rely

Vpon my Girle ; as for worldly Fortune,

I am I thanke my Starres, 4)left with enough ;

My Care is how to match her to her liking,

Iwould not haue her marry Wealth, but Loue,

And if flie like your Nephew, let him haue her,

C 2 Here's



' Tis Pitiy pecS' 4 Whsm.

Here's all that I can fay.

T>o. Sir you fay well,

Like a true father, aad for my parr, I

Ifthe young folkcs can like, ftwixt yon andmcj •

Will promife to afTure my Nephew prefently,

Threa thoiifand I-hrrens y eerely daring U^e,

And after I atr>. dead, my whok ciUte

Flo, 'Tis a faire pr®i?er fir,iDeaiic time your Nephew
Shall haue free paflagc fo commerxre 1 is fiiite

;

Ifheecanthme, hee ftiall hauemy confent, .

So for this time Tie leaue you Sig^ipr. - Exin
Bo, Well,

Here's hope yet, if my Nephew would haue wit,

But hee is fuch another Dunce, I feare 4»

Hee'le neuer wmne the Wench ; when I was young

I could haue done*t y faith, and fo (hzW hce

Ifhee will learue of mee ; and in good time

Hee comes himfelfe.

Enter BergetC©'^WPoggio,

p9g. How now Beygetto^ whether away fo faft?

Bcr. Oh Vnkle, T haue heard the ftrangeft ncwes that cucr-

came out ofthe MyjT»e, haue I not "Toggio ?

Yes iadeede Sir. 1)9, Whatnewcs 5frg^^/-<9 ?

Bcr, Why i©oke yee Vnkle? my Barber told m^nift now
that there is. a fellow come to Townc, who vndertakes to make
a Mill goe without the mortall helpe of any watered witide>-

onelywith Sand- bags i aiid this felkw hath a flrange Horfe , at

moft exccMent beaft. Tie affure you Vnkle, (^my Barber fayes)

whofe head to the wonder oFall iGhriftian peoplCjftaiids idft^e*^

hind where his tayle is, is' t not true loggia f

Fog.^o the Barber fwere forfooth.

I^o, Ajid you are running hither ? Ter. I forfoQthVpkle."

Do. Wilt thou be a Fool e ft il ? come fir, yow Ihall fiot goc,

youhaite more mind of a Puppet-play, then on the bulindfe I

told y'ee: why thou great Baby^ wu't neuer h^ae wit, n^u'*

make thy felfe a May.game to all the world
Ani\vere^f©iyCur felfe Maiftcn



'Btr. Why Vnkle, fliu'd I fit at home ftill, and not goe abroad'

tofeefafhions like other gallants?

^0, To fee hobby-horles^ what wife talke I pray had you

with Annahell when you were at Si^r.ior Tlorio^ hcufe ?

Ber.^ Oh the wench; vd$ (a'mejVnkle, I tickled her with a

rareQecchjthatlmade her almoft biirfther belly with laugk-

Bo, Nay Ithinkefo,andwhatrpC€£hwas*t?

Ber, What did 1 lay Poggiv ?

Fog, Foi footh my.Maifter laid, that hee Icued her almoft a<-

w^ellas heejoued Parinaient, and (^oreCriebefworneforhini)

thatfheewahted but fiich a Nofcas his was, to be as pretty a

V^uDg woeman, as any was in Varrna, Do, Oh grofe !

B^r^ Nay Vnkle, then ftce ask't inee, w hether my Father had

any more children then my felfc : and I fayd no, *twere better

hee fbouldhaue had his braynes knockt out firft.

Bo. This is intolerable.

'Ber, Then fayd iliee, wmII Signior your VnkJeleaue

you all his wealth ?

Z)6?. Ha I that was good, did the harpe vpon that firing ?

Ber. Didfheharpevponthatftring, Ithatflie did.^ lanfwe-

red, leaue;n^allhis*weakh /'why woeman, hcehath no other

wit, ifhce had, he ftiould hearc outro his eui^rlafting glory and

confijfion : I know (efuoth I) I am his white boy , and will not

be guld ; and with that flie fell into a greac fmilcand went away..

Nay I did fit her.

^Ahfiirahj then I lee there is no changing ofnature.
Well Bergepte^ I fear€ thou wilt be a ^^ery Affe ft ill.

Ber. 1 fhould be forry for that Vnkle.

Do, Come, Gome you home with me, fince you arenobetter
a fpcaker, He haue you write to her after fome courtly manuer,.

ana inclofe fbme rich lewell in the Letter.

Bcr, J marry, that will be excellent.

. ^0 Peace innocent, •
.

Once in my time Tie fet my wits to fchoole,

Ifall faile, 'tis but the fortune of a foole.

^4r> Poggu>,-t\v\\\dim^ogpo, I.xemt.



(lAHus Secundm.

Enter Giouinni Anlkvmbt^^^a^ from their QhAmber

.

V^But Loue ; a name more Gracious, doemtblulh, >
(Beauties Ivveete wonder) but be proud, to know
That yeelding thou hall conquered, and inflamed

A heart whofe tribute is thy brothers life.

Anna^ And mine is his, oh how
' thefe ftolne contents

\Vould print a modeft Crymfon on my cheekes,

Had any but my hearts delight preuaiPd.

Gio, I maruaile why the charter ofyour fex

Should thinke this pretty toy« call'd Maiden-head^

So ftrange a lolVe, when being loft, 'tis nothing,

And you -are ftill the lame. Anna, 'Tis well for you.
Now you can ralke. Gio, Mufickeafwellconufts '

~~

In th'care, as in the playing. Anna Oh^*arc wanton^
Tell on*c, v'are beft, doe,

Gi9. Thou wilt chide me then,

Kii I'e me, fo ; thus hung loue on Lddas neckc.

And liick't diuine Amhrofia from her lips

:

J enuy not the mightieft man.aliue,

But hold my felfe in being King ofthee.

More greats then were I King ofall the world .*

But I Ihall lofc you i'w^e'f-A^rff/-.

Anna, But you Ihall not. gio. You muft be married Miftrcs
Ann^, Yes, to whom? Gis, Some one muft haue you,

" Anna, You muft. (]io. Nay fome other.

Anna . Now prithee do not fpeake fo, without iciling

You'ie make me we6pe in earneft

.

Gio, What you vv ill not.

Bin tell me Iweete, C3'i*ft thou be dar'd to fwcare
That thou wilt Hue to mee, and to no other ?

Auna. By both our loucs I dare, for didft thou kiiow
J^iy gioHunniy how all fyiiters lecrae

To my eyes laatefuil^ thou wouldft truft mec then.



'Tis fiftyfhecs ^ Whoore.
'

" gU. Enough, I take thy word ; Sweet we muft part.

Remember what thou vow*ft, kcepe wefl my heart,

Anna. W ill you begon ? Gk, I muft.

Anna,. When to returne ? Gio, Soone.

Anna, Lookeyoudc®. Cio, Farewell. Exit.

Anna. Goe where thou wilt, in mind Tie keepe thee here.

And where thou ai t, I know I Ihall be there

(guardian.

Enter Putana.

Tut. Chi1d,how is*t child? well,thanke Heaueu, hai

Anna. O 6'//^r^^/<^«, what aParadife of joy

Haue 1 paft ouer !

Tut. Nay what a Paradife ofioy haucyou paft vnder?

why n©wl ccmmend thee ( CW</^^')ieare nothing ,
(fweetc-

heart) what though hee be your Brother; your Brother's a

man I hope, and I lay ftil],if a yourg Wench feele thefittvpon

her 5 let her take any body, Father or Brother, all is one.

Anm* I wouldnothaueit knowne for all the world.

Tut. Nor I indeed, for the fpeechofthe people; el/e 'twere

Tlorio wi/^i;^"-"Daughter AnnateIla. • (nothing.

Anna. Cmee !my Father,-here Sir,.^ reach my worke.

Flo. ypithin.yvhsit are you docing? An. So,let him come now,

Enter Florio, Richardetto, iikf ^ T>6^or ofThificke,

and Philotis "with a Lute in hetihand,

Flo. So hard at worke, that's well ; you lofe no time,', lofcke,

\ I haue brought you company, here^s pne,,a kaiined Doftor, late-

ly come from Tadua^.^ikStch skild in PhyfickCjand for that I fee

you haue of. lafc^Ken^ j&ckly^-'I^^^^^ ieuerentman
' to vi^tl^STome time-.

Y*areverywelcome Sir.

l^ichard. I thanke you Miftrefle/ ,

.

loud Fame in large report hath fpo¥i7our praife,

1 Afwell for Vcrtne as perftdion :

For which I haue beene bold to bring with mee
A Kinf-wceman ofmin«, a maide, for fong;

"

And muficke, one perhaps will giuc content,

Pleafe



Vlc^k yoii to l<now her*

<^f7»a. Tl^ey are parts I lou^,

And /^lec for them moftwdcomcK
Thanke you lady.

F/o, Sirnovv you Unow my houfe, pray make not ftraage,

And ifyoi\ finde my Daughter neede your Art,

Tie be your pay-maQer.

Jiich. Sir, what I am (hce fliall command.
F/o,, You fliall bind me to you,

Dmgh tcr, I muft haue conference with you,

Aboutfbme matters that concernes vs both.

GoodMaifter Dodor, pleafe you but walkc in,

Wee'le craue a little ofyour Co/ens cunning :

J thinke my Girle hath not quite forgot

To touch an Inftfument, flie coul4 haue don't,

Wee1e hearc th^m both.

Rich, riewait^vponyoufir. E^femt.
8nter^0\'3Ct\^oiy^ f»i^.flfidj reading alSookf.

Lo'Ass m^fHrc is e:(tre^me^ the comfort, foine :

The life znrefl, and the remard difdaine

What*s here ? Icokto're againe,'fts; fo, io writes

This fmooth licentioiia Poet in hisrymes.

But Sanaz.ar thou lycft, for had thy bofomc
Felt fuch oppreffion as is laid on miR«,

Thou wouldfl: haue kift therod that madeth^ fmart

,

To woi ke then hagpy MUfe, and coauradid:

W feat Sanaz^er h.ajcK in hi& epi^y writ.

Loues meafure is the meane,fweet hi^oHnojes,

Hi^ fleafiirej lijky andhis reward- aH, ioj^s*

Had Annahella liui*d when Sana^ar

Did in his briefe i'^^^^'^*^^^ celebrate

Vemce that Qaeene ofCitties, he fead l^ft

That Verfc which gaiqd him fuch afume^ofQoU,
And for one onely looke from /innahtlL

Had writ of her, and her diviner chcefee^,

O how my thoughts are——r-

Vafcjues within-'Vv^}/, forl?ea^e.in rules ofCiuility,ler megiue
noticepn'c ; I fliall be tax't ofmy rjcgled ofduty and feruice.

Soran.



^Tisfiftyjhee^s a Where,

Saraft* What rude intrufion interrupts ray peace,

Can I lie no where priuate ?

Vaf.Tvithin. Troth you wrong your modefty.
Soran. What's the mitter F^y^//(?j, who iVt?

Enter Hippolita and Valques.

Doe you know mec now ? Jooke periurd man on her
Whom thou and thy diftrafted luft haue wrong'd^
Thy fenfiiall rage ofblood hath made my yoKch

A fcorne tomen and Angels, and flialj I

Be now a foyle to thy vnfated change ?

Thouknowft C&lfe wanton) when my modeft fame
Stood free from ftaine, or fcandall, all the charmct
Of Hell or forcery could not preuaile

Againft the honour of my chafter bofom£»
Thyne eyes did pfcade in teares,thy tongue in oathes

$uc» and Co many, that a heart offteelc
Would haufi beenc wrought to pitty, as was mine

:

And (hall the Conqucft ofmy lawfull bed.

My husbands death vrg'd on hj his difgraop.

My lofTe of woeniaa-hood be ill rewarded

With hatred and contempt ? No, know i'^'^^^^,

I haue a fpirit doth as much diftaft

The flauery offearing the*, as thou

Doft bath the memory ofwtat faath pfft^

Soran, Nay deare Hipfolita. \ •

ffip. Call me not deare.

Nor thinke with fupple woBds to fmooth the grofencfle

Ofmy abufes ; *tis not your new Miftrcfle,

Y^ur goodly Madam cJ^fe-rcW^ flialltrhimpb

On my dekaion ; tell her thus from mee.

My byrth was Nobler-, and by much more Free.

Soran, You are too violent.

Hip, You aretoo double

la your diffimulatiQQ, fee'ft thou this.

This habit, thefeblacke mourning wecdcs of Q^xt,
'lis thou art fauf^ ofthis, and haft diu(a:c't

D



'Tis pttj pce's A Whore.

My httsband from his life and me from him,

And made mc Widdow in my widdow-hood.
Sdran. Will you y«t hcare ?

Htj>, More ofthe penuries?

Thy foiile is dr^vvn'd coo deepcly in thofe finacs,

Thou nced'ft notadd to'th number.

Sor^n, Then Tie leaue voii.

You arepiift all rules vf kncc^
Hip, And thou of grace.

Fy Miftrefic, you arc not nccre the limits of rcalon ,. if

my Lord had a refolutionas noble as Vercue it felfe, you take the

courf'c to vnedge it all. Sir I bcfecch you doc not perplexe her,

griefes (a'as) will buiea vent^J.dare v:iidfrtakcM^dam//*/^
7ira will now freely hcare you. / ,

,
. ^ . t

•

Sora^i . Talke ta a woman fiant iclc, are thefe the fruits offour
fitp. They are the fruites efthy vntruth, falfe man, ( loue?

Didft ihounotfweare, whii'ft yetmyhu^ibaRd Iiu'd>

That thou wouldfl: wiili no happinefle oh tanh
More then to call me wife ? didft ihoa Qot vow
When hee fiiould dyero marry mee ? for which
The Deuill in jny blood, and thj prctefts

Caus'd mecto Counfailehim to vndertake

A voyage to Ligortie , for that we h«ard.

His Brother therewas dead, and left a Daughter
You'igand vnfriendid, who with much adoc

I wifh't him to bring hiAer ; hee did fo,

' And went ; and as thou kiow*ft dyed on tke way.
Vnhafpy man to bay his death fo deare

With my aduiee ; yet theu for vvhom I Ad it.

Forget fltky vowes, a«d leau'ft metp my fltame*

Soran, W ho c^ld hflpe this ?

Hip. Who ? pcriur 'd man thou conldft,

Ifthou hadft faith or loue.

S§raM. You aredeccitfd.

The vowes I made, (ifybuljemember well}
Were wicked and ynlawfell, 'twere more fiant

To keepc them, then to br cake tkcm
i as for mec

I



•7/J fitfjpees a Whoore.

I cannot maske my penitence, thinkc thou

How mucjh thou haft digreft from honeft fliamc,

Inbringing of a gentlemaa to death

Who was thy husband, fuch a one as hee.

So noble in his quality, condition.

Learning, behauiour, entertainment, loue,

A« Parma could.not fliew a brauer man.

Vaf, You dbcnotwell,this was not your prftmfTc,

Soran, I care nof, let her know her monftrous life*

Ere I*Ic be fcruile to fo blacke a finne,

lie be a Curfe ; woeman, come here no more,

Learne t« repent and dye ; for by my honour

I hate thee and thy luft ;
you haue beenetoo foule.

Vaf. This part has beenefcuruilyplayd.

Mip, How fooliflily this beaft cwntemnes his Fate,

And ftiuns the vfe ofthat, which I morefcorne

ThCH I once lou'd his loue ; but let him goe. She r>ff(rs t§

My vengeance fhall giue comfort to his woe. g9e away.

Vaf. Miftreff€,Miftreffe Madam
Pray a word ©r two.

, Hif , W ith mce Sir ?

r^/. With you ifyoupleafe. -Wp. What is't? ^
,

Vaf, I know you arc infinitely mou'd now , and you thinki

you baue caafe, fbme I confelTe you haue, but furc not fo much
you imagine. Hip, Indeed,

Vaf, OyoQ were mifcrably bitter, which you followed

eucn to the laft fillable ; Faith you were fomewhat too flirewd,

by my life you could not haue tooke my Lord in a worfe time,

Snee I firft knew him : to morrow you fliall finde him anew
man. Hips. Well,Ifliall waitehisleafure.

T{af. Fie, this is not a hearty patience, it comes fowerly from

yoti, trothlet me pcrfwade you for once.

Hip. I haue it aid it ffeall be fo ; thanks opp ortunity
perfwade me to what ?——

•

Vaf^ Vifitt him in fome milder temper , O ifyou could but

'jpaft«r alittlc your femall fpleen, how might you winnc him /

Hip, Hee wil neuer loue me: Faf<j/4esythoix haft bip a too trufty

fcruant to fuch a mafter,& I beleeue thy reward in the end wil fa*

D 2 out



'lis fifty pees a Whoore*

out like mine. , Vaf, So perhaps too*

Hip, Refolue thy felfe it will ; hadi oncfo true, fo truely he-

neft , fo fecret to my Counfeb, as thou ha ft beene to hitn and

his, I/Tiouldthinkeitaflightacqiii(;tance, not oiiely to make
him MaifteroFall I haiie, buteuenofmyfelfe.

Fafl O vou are a noble Gentlewoman.

Hip, Wii^c choLi feedealwayes v'po!! hopes? ,well, I know
thou art wife, and Tee ft the reward of an old feruantdaHy what

it is. /-V^ Beggery and neglecl.

Hip, ImGyhni VnpjHes, wcr't thou mine, and wouldftbce

priiiate to me and my defignes ; I here proteft my felfe and all

what I can elfacall myne, fhould bcatthy difpofe* -

Vaf. W orke you that way old moule ? then I hauc the wind
ofyou— I were not worthy of it, by any defert thatcguld

lye—within my compaife ; if I could—
Hip. What then?

Vaf. I fhouldthen hope to Hue in thefe my old ycares with
reft and fecurity.

Hip, Giue me thy hand, now promifebut thy filence.

And helpe to bring to pafle a plot I haue

;

And here in fight cfHeauen ,(that being done)

I make thee Lord ofmee and mine eftate.

Vaf. Cdme you arc merry.

This is fuch a hap uneffe that lean

Neither thinke or beleeue.

Hip. Promifethy fecrefie, and*tis confirm'd.

Vaf. Then here I call oiir good ^ef^ij foe-witfiefles, whatfo-

cuer your defignes are, or againft whomfaeucr , I will not onc-

]y be afpeciall ador therein^but neuer difclofe it till it be effeded.!

Hip, I take thy word, and with that, thee for mine :
^

Come then, let's more conferre ofthis anon.

On this delicious bane my thoughts all banquet,

Reuenge fhall fwcetcn what my griefes haue tafted. Exeunt

i

£nterK\Q\\^rditV:o ^WPhilotis.

Mchar. Thoufec'ft ( my louely Necce) thcfeflrange mii-

H >w all my fortunes turns to my difgracc, (haps,

W herein I am but as a looker on, .



'Trspfttj Jl^ees aWhoye.

Whiles others ad tny ftiamc, and I am filent.

Pfji. But Vnkie,wherein can this borrowed fliape

Giueyou content

Richard. Tie tell thee gentle Ncece,

Thy wanton Aunt in her laiciUious riotta

Liues now fecure, thinkes I am furely dead

In rny late louriacy. to Vigorne for you ;

(As I haue caus'd it to be rumord out)

Now would I fee with what an impodence

Shee giucs fcopeto her loofe adultery.

And how the Common voyce allowes hereof:

Thus farre I haue preuaifd.

Phi, Ala&jlfearc

You memiefome ftrange reuenge*

Richard, O be not troubled.

Your ignorance fhall pleade for you in all.

But to our bufincffe , what, you learnt for certaine

How Slgnior Fiorio meanes to giue his Daugbt^r
In marriage to Soran^9^

I'hi, Yes for certaine.

Richard. But how finde yoU young AnmbelUsXm^^
, Inclind to him ?

fhi. For ought I could perceiue,

Shee neyther fancies him or any clfe.

Richard, There's Myftery in that which time muft jChew,

Shee vs'd you kindly. Fhi. Yes.

'Richard, And crau'd your company ? Phi, Often.

Richard, *Tis well, It goes as I could wiii,
1 am the Do6l:ornow, and as for you.

None kaowcs you ; ifall faile not we fliall thriue

.

But wto comes here ? Enter Gnmaldi.
I know him, 'tis Grimaldi,

A Roman and a fouldier, ncere allyed

, Vnto theDuke oft^ontferrato, one
Attending^on the Nmtio ofthe Pope
That now refides m Parma, by which meanes^
He hopes to get the loue ofAnnabella^



*Tisfttty lhee*s a Whoore.

(7r*. Saucyoil Sir. Richard, And you Sir,'

(Jri, Ihaueheard

Ofyour approu'd skill, which through the City

fl eely talkt of, and would crauc y»ur ayd.

Richard. For what Sir ?

Cjri, Marry fir for this-

—

But J would fpcakein Priiiatc.

Richard. Leauevs Cozen. Ejcit Phi.

Qri. 1 loue fairc AHnahella,, and Would know
\V hether in Arts there may not j^c receipts

To moue a^Fe(^ion.

Richfij^d, Sir perhaps there mayi
But thefe will nothing profit you,

Gri. Notmec? *

Rich.ird, Vnleflc I be miftooke, you are « naim

Greatly in fauour with the Cardinall.

Gri, What of that ?

Richard. In dttty to his Sracc,
I will be bold CO tell you, ifyou fcekc

To marry Tiorios daughter, you muft firft

Remoue a barre twixt you and her*

Cjr/. , WhofethAt?
Richard, Soranz^o is the man that hath her heart,

And while hee Hues, be fure you cannot (peed.

gri. SorAnz^p^ what mine Enemy, is't hee?

Richards Is kee your Enemy ?

Gri, The man I hate,

W orfe then C o nfufion ; J
I'fe tell him ftreighr.

Richard, Nay, then take mine aduice,

fEuen for his Graces fake the CardinaH)
I*le linde a time when bee and (Lee doe me§te.

Ofwhich rie giue you notice, and to be fure

Hee fhall nrt (cape you. Fie prouidea poyfon

T© dip your Rapiers poynt in, if hee had

As many heads as Htdru had, he dyes.

Gri. But fhall 1 truft theeDodor ?



'Tis fiftyjhees a, Whoore.

' Richard, A I y«ir fclfc.

Doubt not in ought ; thus fiitll the Fates decree,

By me S9rar.:tio falls, that min'd mee. Exeunt,

Enter V>ov\^^^Q^ Bergetto^WPcggio.
Well Sir,I muft beecontent to beboth your Secretary

and your Mcflenger my felfe ; I cannot tell what this Letcer may

workc, but as fureas I am aliuc,if thou come once to talke with

her, I fearcthou wu't mane whatioeuer T make.

her. You make Vnkle ? why am not I bigge enongh to car-

. ry mine owrre Letter I pray ?

T>o, I, I carry a fooles head o*thy owne; why thou Dunce,

would ft thou write a letter, and carry it thy felfe ?

\ Ber, Yes that I wudd , and reade it to her withmy ownc
mouth, for you muft thinke^ifUiee will not beleeue me my felfe

when ft .e-heares me Ipeake ; ftie will not beleeue anoihers hand-

writing. Oyou thinkelamablocke-head Vnkle, m^ii^Fog,
gtp krowcs I haue indited a latter my feUis, fo I hauc.

Pog, Ycstruely fir, I haueit iiamy pcckct.

X)i7. A fwcete one no doubt, pray let*s fee't.

Ber. I cannot reade my owfie hand very well PoggiQj,

Rcade it foggio.

Do, Begin. ^

Poggio rcadei?.

Peg. XJl Oft dainty and honey^[ypeete iiiflrefle, Icould call
XyXjonfairi, and lie 06faft as any that Uuesyon , bnt

my Vnkle hing the elder man, I leaue it t^him , oi morefttfor
his dge, ajidthe coUur of his beard ; lam yptfe enough to tellyoh
I can boardrohere Ifee occafien^ cr ifyou like my Vnkles yfit bet--

ter then mine
, youfiall marr'j mee,, ifyou like mine better then

^is , / rpill marryyoHin fpghicfyeur' teeth -.So commending my
beft farts toyOH, I refl. Yours vpwaids and downcwards,

orycumaychofe, 'Bergttt^.

^er. Ahha,herVsftuffeVDkl«.
Do. Her<^'sftuffe indeed to ftamevs all.

Pray whole aduice did you take in this learned Letter ? I

P^j. NoiQ€ v{:oi^my>vord,b*itmi^cgwne* ?

Ber,



Y/V fhiy fbees a Whmt.

Ber, And mine Vnkle, belecuc it, no bodies cife ; 'twas mine

ovvne brayne, T thanke a good wit for*t.

Do. Get you home fir , aiidlookc yon kecp€ within doorcs

till I retarne*

Ber, How ? thatwerea ieftindeede; Ifcorncity&itfc,

Bo. What you doe not ?

Ter, ludgeme, buti doenow.
^og, Indeede fir 'tis very vahcalthy."

Bo, Well fir, if I heare any ofyour apilk rutining to motions,

and fopperies till I come backe , you were as good no ; lookc

too*t. Sxii Do,
Ber^ Poggio, fliall's fteale to fee this Horfc with the head in*s

pog, I but you muft take heedc ofwhipping, (tayle?
Ber. Doft takemefora GhildP^j^g/>,

Coane honed Pof^*<?. Exennt^
i'w^^ JF ryar Giouanni.

Fry, Peace, thou haft told a talc, whofccucry word
Threatens eternall flaughtcr tothtfoule :

rme lorry I hauc heard it ^ would mine care«

Had beene oac minute dcafc, before the hourc

That thou cam*ft to mee : Oyung m^n caft-away.

By therelligious number ofmine order,

I day and night haue wak'tmy aged eyes,

/^-boiie thy ftrength, to weepe on thy behalfe

:

But Hcauen is angry, and be thou rcfblu'd,

'Thou art a man remark't totaft a mifchiefe,

Looke for*t ; though it come late* it will come fure.

Gv9. Father, in this you arc vnchantable;

What T hacie done, I'feproue both fit and good.
It is a principal! (which vou haue taught

When I was yet your SchoHcr) that the Fame
And Compofition of the Minde deth follow

Ithc Frame and Compofition ofBody :

'

So where the Bodies fiirnituw is Beauty

,

The Mindes mlifl: needs be Vrrtue : which allowed^
Vertue it fctfe is ^afon hut refind^

And LoHt the Qjiintefenceofthat, this proucs

My



My Sifters ^Beauty being rarely Fairey

Is rarely Vertuons ; chiefely in her louc.

And chiefely in that Loucy her hue to me»

Ifhc/s to mcy thcnlo is tnine to her
;

Since in like Caufes are effe(fls alike.

Fry, O ignorance in knowledge, long agoe^

How often haiie I warn d thee this before ?

Indeede if we were fare there were no Beity^

Nor HeAuen nor Hell, then to be lead alone.

By Natures light (as were Philofophers

Ofelder times) might inftancc fomc defence.

But 'tis not fo ; then Madman, thou w ilt finde.

That Nature is in Heauens pofitions blind. ^

Gio, Your age o re rules you , had you youth like mine»

You*d make her loue your heauen, and her diuine.

Fry . Nay then I fee th*art too farre fold to Ijcll,

It lies not in the Compafle ofmy prayers

To call thee backe ;yet let me Counfell thee :

Perfwade thy filler to fome marriage,

Gio. Marriage ? why that's to dambe her ; that's to prouc

Her greedy ofvariety ofluft.

Fry. O fearefull! ifthou wilt not,giueme leaue

To fliriue her ; left il ce fliould dye vn-abfolu'd.

Gio. At your beft leafurc Father, then fliee'le teB yqu.

How dearely ftiee doth prize my Matchlefle loue,

Thert you will know what pitty 'twere we two
Should hauc beene fundred from each others armcs,.

View well her face, and in that little round,

Y@u may obferue a world ofvariety

;

For Colour, lips, for fweet perfumes, her breath

;

For lewels, eyes ; for threds ofpureft gold.
Hayre; for delicieus choyce of Flowers, checkes

;

Wonder in euery portion of that Throne .*

• Heare her but fpeake, and you will fweare the Spheres
Make Muficke to the Cictizens in Heauen
3ut Father, tvhat is elfe for pleafure fram*d,

Lcaft I offend y#ur eares ftiall goe va-aam^d.

E



^Ti$ fifty Pees d Whoore.

Fry. The more I heare, I pitty thee the more.

That one fo excellent fhouldgiuethofe parts

All to a fecond Death ; what I can doc

Is but to pray; and yet I co«!d aduiferiiee,

Wouldft thou be rul'd.

Gio. In what?
Fry, Why leaueher yet,

The Throne of CHercy is atoue your trefpafTCj,

Yet time is left you both

—

^10, To embrace each other,

Elfe letall time be ftrucke quite out ofnumber

;

§hee is like mee,and I like her refolu'd

.

Fry^ No more,r]e vifit her; this grieues me moft.

Things being thus, a paireoffoulcs are loft* SxeUt.

JBnter Florio, Donado, Annabella,Putana*

Flo, Whereas giouanm?
ti^nna. Newly walk't abroad.

And (as I heard him fay ) goii to the Fryar

His reuerent Tutor.

Fh, That's a blefled man,

,A man made vp ofholineffe, T hope
Hce*le teach hira how to gaine another worU-

Do. Fail"© Gentlewoman, here's a letter feat

To you from my young Cozen. I dare fweare

Heloues you in hij{ foiale, would you could heare

Soraecimes, .what I fee dayly,fighes a.id teares.

As if his bre^ift were priion to his heart.

Flo. Receiue it Anmh^lla,

Anna . Alas good man.

Be What'sthatfliefald?

Fh. And pkafe you fir, fliefayd, alas good man,truely I doc
Commend him to her cuery night before her firft fleepe, becaufc

I wou^d haue her dreameofhinj , andilaee harkens to that mpft
relligioudy.

Do Say'ft fo, godamercy Putana, there's fomething for thee,

and prythee doe what thou canft on his behalfc j flia'not

*
. • be



^TiSfiftyJhee's dWkme,
be lo'! 'about, taVe my word for't.

Fu, I hankc you moft heartily fir , now I haue a Feeling of
your mind, le^ mec alone to worke.

j^nna, Luardian I

Ph. Did you call ?

Jinntt, Keepc this letter,

I>o. figniofFlorio^xw any cafe bid hcr reade it inftantl)?^

Flo. Kccpe It for what? pray reade icmee here right.

j0nna, I fliall fir, ' She reddest

1>o. How d'cefinde her inclined J'^/^'fV?

Flo. Troth fir I know not how ; not a.l lu well
Aslcould wif]a.

Anna, Sir I am bound to rtft your Cozens debter.
The lewelll'le returne^ for ifhe loue,

I'le count that loue a lewell.

Bo, Marke you that?

Nay keepe them both fweetc Maidc.
Anna. You muft excufe mee.

Indeed I will not keepe it.

Flo, Where's the Ring,
That which your Mothenn her will bequcath'd^
And charg'd you on her blelTiHg not to giue t

To any butyoar Husband ? fend backe that.
Anna, I haue it not,

Flo. Hal haue it not, where is't?

AnnaM^ brother in the morning tooke it fro mc
Said he would weare't to Day.

'

FU. Well, what doe you fay
To young Bergetto's loi^e ? are you content
To match with him? fpeake.

There's the p©ynt indeed.

'
What flial I doe I muft fay fomething nowFlo. What fay, why d'ee not fpeake?

Anna, Sir with your Icaue
Pleafe you to giue me freedome.

Flo, Yes you haue.
'

ifyour Nephew meane
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Tis ptty pees a Whoore.

To rayfe his better Fortunes in his match.

The hope ofmee will hinder fuch a hope

;

Sir ifyfliuloae him, as i know you doe;

Find one more worthy of his choyc^ tlitn mcc.

In fhort, rmefure, I ilia*notbe his wife.

Bd, Why here's plaine dealing, I comniend thee for't^

/ nd all the worft I wifh th ee, is heaugn bleile chee.

Your Father ycr and I will ftill be friend??,

Shall we not Signior Tlorio ?

Flo. Yes, why not?

Looke here your Cozen comes.

Ente Bergetto and Poggio.

Z)<7, Oh Cox combe, what doth he make here ?

Ber.. Where's my Vnklefirs.

T>o. W hat's the newes now ?

Ber. Saue you Vnkle, faue you, you muft not thinkc I come
for nothing Maifters , and how and how is*c ? what you haue

read my letter , ah^ there I— tickled you yfaith.

Pog, But 'twere better you had tickled her in another place*

'Ber, Sirrah Sv^ee^-hes t^Thttll thce a good /eft^ and riddle

what 'tis.

oyfnm. You fay you'd tell mee..

. Ber, As I was wa'kiDg iuft now in theStrcete, Imett a.

fwaggering fellow would needs take the wall ofme , and be*

caufe hee did thruftmclvery valiantly cal'd him Rogue , hee

hereupon bad me drawe,- 1 told him I had more wit then fo, but

whentveefaw thati woald not^ h^e did fomauleme wifJithc

hilts of his Rapier , that my head furg whil'ft my feete caper'd.

in 'the kennell.
,

Was euer the like affe feciie ?

Anna. And what did you all this whil^?
V Be^. Laugh at him for a gull , till I fee thtfeliSod runnc about

mineeares, and then I could not choofe but fiudc inmy
heart to cry till a fellow with a broad beard, (they fay hee

19 a new-come Doftorjcald mee into this hcufe, and gaue me a

playfter , looke you here 'tis ; dnd fir there w^s a young wench
wafht my face and hands moft fjif:^^I]eptly , yfaith I fliaU loue



'Tispittj Jheef aWhore.

htf as loftg as I liue for't, did flie fiot Fo^gio ?

Fog. Yes and kift hixn too.

Ber. Why la now, you thinke I tell a lye Vnkle I warrant.

*Z)tf., Would hce that beate|hy blood ont of thy head , had

bearen fome wit into it; For I fearc thou neuer wilt haue any.

Ber. Oh Vwkle, but, there was a wench, would haue done a

mans heart good to haue lookt on her , by this light[ fliee had a

face mee-thinks worth twenty of you Miftrefle tAnnahlla.

Do, Waseuer"fuchafboleborne?
jSma, lamgladflieelik'tyoufir.

Ber, Arc you fo, by my trotfi I thankc you forfooth

.

Flo^ Sure was the Dodors neece, that was lafl: day with
vsjherw

Ber. 'Twas lliec, 'twas flicci

Bo, How doe you know that fimplicity ?

Ber. Why doe's not hee fay fo? if I (hould haue fayd no, I

(hould hauo giucn him the lye Vnkle^ and fo haue deferu'd a dry

Ideating againe ; Tic none ofthat.
Flo, Avery mbdeftwclbehau*d young Maide as I haue feene.

I>o, I# fhee indeed ?

Flo. Indeed

Sheeis, ifI haaeany ludgement.

Do. Well fir, now you are free, you need not care for fend-

ing letters, now you are difmift/ your Miftreflehere will

none ofyou.

Ber. No; why what care I for that , I can haue Wenches e-

iaough in Farma for halfe a Growne a peece, cannot I Poggio- >

rie warrant you fir.

Do. Signior Florio, I xhzvktyoxxforyom (ttt recouvfe you

gauefor rny admittance and to you faire Maide that lewell I

will giue you 'gainft your marriage, come will you goe fir ?

\g^^.^I:in'aYi"y win I Miftre^, ferwell Miftres, riecomea-

gaine to morrow--— farwell Miftres. €xit T>o. Ber. & Fog,
Enter G 'lO*

.F/<9. Sonae? where haue you beene ? what alone, alone, fl:ill,

fiill ? I would not haue it fo, you muft forfake this ouer book-

ifli humour. WcH^^ your Sifter hath ftiooke the Foole off.

E 3 Cio.



'Tis ftttfJhees a Who$r£.

Cio, *Tvvas no match for her.

T h, *Twas not indeed I ment jc nothing lefTe,

S9ranK9 is the man I onely like \

Looke on hnn Jnnahe/laj comCj'tis fuppcr-time,

And it growes late. £xit Florid.

Gi\ Whofe ^ewell'sthat?

u^?7Ha, Some Sweet-hearts.

gio. So I thinke.

y4»na. A lufty youth, Signior Donad§ gauc it mc
To weare againll my Marriage.

gio^ But you iTiail not weare it, fend it him backe againe*

Annai, What, you are jealous ?

That you fhall know anon, at better leafure

:

W e.come fweete night, the Euening crowncs the Day* 'Exeunt

E nter Bcrgctto and Poggi©,

^ fn r^O'es my Vnkle thinke to make mcc a Baby ftill ? no,

I y Poggioy he fliall know, I hauea skonce now.

p og. I let him not bobbe you offlike an Ape with an apple.

^ Ber, sfoor,Iwillhauethewench,ifhe weretenne Vnkks,

in delpight of his Hofe Voggio. (ground,

Tog. Hold him to the Grynd-ftone, and giue not a /ot of

Shee hath in a manner promifed you already.

'Po(r, True "Toggioy and her Vnklc the DocSor

Swor'e I fho&ld marry her.

Pog, He Cwore I remember.^

'Ber, And I will haue her that's mor€; did'ft fee the codpeicc-

poyut (he gaue mc, arid the box ofMermalade ?

P«?/r. Very well, and kift you,that my chopps watred at ths

fight'ont; there's no way but to clap vpa marriage in hugger

mugger.

Ber. I will do't for I tell thee Poggio^l begin to grow valiant

mcthinks.



"Tispittj Jhie fa Whore.

methinkCSj and my courage begins to rife.

Pc^, Should you be afraid ofyour Vnkfc ?

jBer» Hang him old doatingRafcall, no, I fay I will haue her.

^og, Lole no time then.

Ber. Iwillbeget arace of Wifemenand Conftsblcs, that

fliall carfwhoores at their ownc charges, and breake the Dukes
peace erel haue done my felfe.*— come away. Exennt.

Enter Florio,Giouanni, Soranzo, Anwabella,

PutanaW Vafques.

^ Fl$. My Lord Seran^^ey though I muft confefle.

The proffers that are made me, haue becne gi eas

In marriage ofmy daughter
; yet the hope

Of y©ur ftill rifing honours, haae preuaild

Aboue all otherloyndares ; here fliee is.

She kn®w€s my minde, fj eake for your felfc to her,

'And hcare you daughter, fee you vfe him nobly,

C«mc fonae and you, the reft let them alone,

Agieeasthey may.
Soran% I thanke yoa fir. •

Qt9, Sifter be u©t all weeman, thinke oil me.
Soran, V^fques} My Lord.

Straff. Attendme without Exeunt emneSy mmn Soran.

%4nnA, Sir what's your will with mei^ (c^Anna..
Soran. Doe you not knew what I Ihould tell you ?

Anna^ Yes, you'ic lay you loue mee.
%oY(in, AndMeiweareittoo

; willyoubeleeueit?
AnhA» 'Tis not poynt offaith.

Enter Ciouanni /«^(?;/^.

Sorm. Ha'ie yeu not will to loue?

Amu, Noty^u. Sorm, Whomthcn?
^i;na. That'^S as the Fates ififcrre.

qio. Of thofeFmeregientnow.
So'. art . W hat meane you fweete ?

Am(t, To Hue and dye a Maide.

Sorun, .



Y/V ptt'f Jhees a Whore.

SoYAn, Ch that's vnfir.

Cjio- . Here's one can fay that's but a womans noate.

Soran, Did yon but feemy heart, then would you-fwear^—

-

Anna, That you were dead,

Cjto, That's true, or fomcwhatnecrc it.

Soran, See ycuthefc true loucstearcs?

Ayma, No. C'/*. Nk)W flicewinkcs.
^

Soran . They plead to you for grace.

AMna, Yet nothing fpeakc.

Soran. Oh grant my luitc.

Anna, Whatis'c Sor^n. To let mCC liuC.

Anna, Take it—

.

So>an, Still yours.*—
That is not mineto giuc.

Cio, One fiichanothcr word woialdkil his hopes.

Soran, Miftres, tolcauethofe fruitleflic ftrifcsofwitj

I know Ihauelou'dyoulong, andlou'd you truely

;

No t hope ofwhat you haue,butwhat you are

Haue drawne me on , then let mee not in vainc

Still Feele the rigour ofyour chaft difdaine.

I'me ficke, and fickc to th'heart.

Anna, Helpe, AqHavit(i.

Soran, W hat meanc you
Ama. Why I thought you had beene ficke,

i'<7r^;^ . Boe you mockemy louc ?

Gio, There fir fhee was too nimble.

Soran. ' Tis plaine ; fliec laiighes at me,thefe fcorncfull taunts

neither become your modefty, or yeares.

Anna, You are no looking-glafle, or ifyou were, Tde drcflc

my language by you.

Cio. Tme confirmed ——A.
Anna, To put you out ofdoubt, my Lord, mee-thinks your

Common fence fhould m^kc you vnderftand, that if I lou'd you,

or defir'd your loue , fome way I fliould haue giueh you better

taft : but fince you are a Noble man, and one I wouldnot wilh

fliould fpend his youthjn hope?, let mee aduife you here, to for-

bearc your fuite, and thinke I wifti you well, I tell you this.

Soran.



'TisfittfJim's dWhoore,

Sayan^ Is't you fpeake this ?

ji»na. Yes, I my Telfe ; yet know
Thus farre 1 giue you comfortr ifmine eyes
Gould hauepickt out a man (among ft all thofe
That fue'd to mce) to make a husband of.

You fliould haue beene that man ; let this fuflSca,

Be noble in your fecrefie and wife.

do. Why DOW I fee fliee loucs me,
oAnna. One word more:

As euer Vertuc liu'd within your mind.
As euer noble courfes were your guide.

As euer ysu would hatre me know you lou'd me.
Let not my Father know hereofby you

:

IfI hereafter finde that I muft marry.

It /hall be you or none.

Seran. I take thit promife.

Anna, Oh, oh my head.

Soyan . W hat*s the matter, not well ?

^nna. Oh I begin to fickcn,

Heauen forbid. ^xitfrdmaiiue,,
iT^jr^w. Helpe,helpe, within there hotf

Gio» Looke to your daughter Signifr Floriol

£»tfrFlorio, Giouanni, Putana«

Flo, Hold her vp>flieefounes.

Gio, Sifter how d'ee ?

^nna, Sicke, brother, arc you there?

Flo. Conuay her to her bed inftantly,whil'ft I fend &r a Phi-
fitiaa, quickly I fay*

P^r. Alas poore Child. ExiuntymanetSot^tizo,
Enter Vafques,

Vaf^ My Lord.
Seran. Oh VafqneSy noW I ,doubly am vndonc.

Both inmy prefcnt and my future hopes

:

Shee plainely told me, that fliee could not louc.

And thereupon foone fickned,«nd I feare

Her life*s in danger,
' F



'Tis'fitt'i jhtcs A Wfjoore

.

V4f. Byrlady Sir, and fo is yours, ifyou knew all.
—

'las fir,

I am forry for that, may be« *ti> but che Afaides fjcli'^ejff^ ^w o-

uer-flu.te'ofyouth- and then fir, there is no fucb pi efent remedy,

as prcfent Marriage. But hath fiiee giuen you an abfolutc

denial! ?

Soran. She hath and fhe hath not;T'me fiill ofgriefc.

But what flie %d, Tie tell thee as we coe. Exeunt,

Enter G iouaiiai An<i Putana.

Put . Oh fir, wee arcall vndone,quite vndone,vttetly vndonc,

And iiianj'd foreuer \ your fifter, oh your fifter.

Cio, What ofher ? for Heauens fake fpc:ake,how do'cs ftce?

Put. Oh that eucr T was borne to fee this day.

^io. She is not dead, ha, is flaee?

Vnt. Dead f no, fliee is qaickc, tis worfe, flie is with childe,

You know what you haue done ; Heauen forgiue 'ee,

'Tis too late to repent, now Heauen helpe vs

.

Gio, W ith child ? how doft thou know't ?.

Put . Kow doe I know't? am I at thefe yeeres ignorant,what
the meaning's of Qnames, and Waterpangs be ? ofchanging of -

Colours, Qutzineflc of ftomacks, Pukings , and another thing

that I could name; doe not (for her and your Credit^ (ake)rpend

the time is askii^sg. how , and which way, 'tis fo ; fliec is quick

vpon my word , i^ you let a Phlfitian fee hci- water y'arc

vndone*

(^io, Btn in whatcafeis flice ?

Put, Prettily amended, *twas but a fit which Ifoonc efpi'd,

,

and (he inuft looke for often hence-forwar^l, ^

Cio. Commend mc to her, bid her take iH) care,)

Let not the Doctor vifit her I chai geyou,'

Make fome excufe, till I returne ; ^?A^^w^•<r

,

I haue a world ofbufineffe m my head,

Doe not difcomfort her ; how doe this newcs perplex mcc^:
Ifmy Father come to her, tell him fliee's recoucr'd welU *

r

~

Say 'twas but forac ill dyer ; d'ee heare JVoeman^
Lookc you to*t.

y*r. I will fir. ^ Exeunt.

£nter
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Enter Florio MHd Richa. dctt^

Tic. And how d'ec finde her fir ?

*Ejehard, lad iflferent well,

I fee no danger, fcarfc perceiuc fliee's fickc.

But that fliee told mee, ftieehad lately eaten

Mellowncs, and at fhee thought, thofc difagrecd

With her youRg ftomacke.

Flo, Did you giue her ought ?

Richard, An eafie furfcit water, nothing clfe.

You ncedenot doubt her health ; I rather thii^kc

Her ficknefle i« a fiilnefle of her blood.

You vnderftand mee?
Flo^ I doe ; you counfel! well,

Andonce within thefefew daycs, will fo order't

She fliall be married, ere (hee know the time»

Richard, Yet let not haft(firjmak€ rnworthy chojC'

Thatwere diflaonour.

JFU, Ma.fterDodorno,
I will not doe fo neither, in pltine words
My Lord SoranKo is the man I meane.

Richard, A noble and a vertuous Gentleman,
Flo, As any is in Parma ; notftrre hence,

Dwels Father B^nAuenture^ a graue Fryar,

Once Tutor tomy Sonne :now at his Cell

I*le haue*em married.

Richard, Youhaue plotted wifely.

Flo, rie fend one llraight

To fpeake with bim to night.

Richard. Soran^o*s wife , hc will delay no time.*

Flo, It fliall be lo.

£titer FryarW G iouanni.
Fry, Good peace be here and l©ue.

Flo.
' Welcome rcUigieus Fry ar, you arc o^ie.

That ftill bring bleffing to the place you come to.

Gio. Sir, with what fpeed I could, I did my beft.
To draw this holy man from forth his G ell.

To vifit my ficke fitter, thatwith words
F 2



is fifty jJ>ecs a Whme*
Ofghoftly comfort in this time of neeJe,

Hee mighc abloliie her, whether flie Hue or dye.

.

Flo. 'Twas well done Gionamiy thou herein

Haft fliewed a Chriftians care, a Brothers loue^

Come Father, Tie condu4 you to her chamber.

And one thing would iiitreac you*

,

Fry. Say on fir.

' Flok I hane a Fathers deare impreffionp

And wifli before I fall into my graue,

That I might fee her married, as/tis fit

;

A word from you <^rme man^ will winne hcr more,
Tlien all our beft perfwafions.

Fry, Gentle Sir,

All this Pie fay, that Heauen may prpfper her. Exemti
JE^/^^-^-Grimaldiii

Gri. Now ifthe Do(flor keepe his word, Soran^^
Twenty to one you mifle your Bride ; I know
' lis an vnnoblt ad-, and not becomes .

A Souldiers vallourj but in termcs ofloue,
Wh^re Merite cannot fway, Policy muft.
I am refolu"'d, ifthi^ Phifitian

Play not on both hands, then ^oransio falls.

J?»^^r Richardetto,,
.

Eicha d, You are come as I could wifli > this very night S<f-

ranK.9y *tls ordain'd muft bee affied to i^nnabella
\ and for ought

I know, married. How I

Richard, Yet your patience.

The place, 'tis Fryars Bonanenmres Cell.

Now I would wifl^ you to beftow this night.

In watching thereabouts, *tis buta night,

Jfyou miffe now, to morrow Tie know all.

GrL Haue you the poyfbn ?

Richard, Here 'tis in this Box,

Doubt nothing, this will doe*t ; in any cafe

As you refpefl: your life, be quicke andLfurc.

Gri, iTe fpeede him.

Richard, Doe; awayife-r 'tis notfafe

You



'Tispittj Jhee< a Whoore.

You fliouldbc fecncmuchfacre-— cuer my loue.

Cri^ /nd mine to you. Exit Gri.
Richard. So, ifthis hitt. Tie laugh and hug rcuenge \

And they that now dreame ofa wedding- feaft.

May chance to mourne the lufty Bridegromes mine.

But to my other bufineffe ; Neice Philotis,

Enter Philotis.

Pkfi, Vnkle.
'

Richard. My louely Ncccc, you haue bethought 'ee.

Phi. Yes, and as you coHnfcrd,

Falliion'd my heart to loue him, but hee fwcares

Hee will to light be married ; for he fcares

His Vnkle elfe, ifhee ftould know the drift,

W/11 hinder all, and call his Couze to &rift.

Richard. To night ? why beft ofall ; but let mce fee,

ha » yes,*— fo it fiiall be ; indi/guifc

Wee*le earcly to the fryars, I haue thought on*t.

Enter Bcrgetto [and Poggio

Thi. Vnkle, hee comes.

Richard. Welcomemy worthyCouzc*
Ber. I affe pretty laffe, comebu{feLafle,ahaP(?^£/V.

Phi, There's hope of this yet.

Richard. Youfliallhauetimeenough,witbdraw a KttV,
*

Wee muft conferre at large.

Ber, Haue you notfweete-meatcs,m dainty deuioes for me ?

phi. You jfhall enough ^Wif^f-^^^rr.

Ber, Sr^eef-heart^ markc that Poggio ;by my troth I cannot

choofe but kiffc thcc once more for that word Sweet-heart ;
Fog-

gioy I haue a monftrous fwelling about my ftomacke, whatfoener

the matter ^be.

fog. You fliall haue Phifi-ckfor't fir.

Richard, Time runs apacc.

B^r, Time's a blockhead.

Richard, Be rui'd, when wee haue done what's fittlo doe.

Then you may kifle your fill, and bed her tco. ^ Exemt.
P 3 Entrr>



^isfinjJhees 4 Whoore.

Enter ths TrjA^in hisflndy. Jetting in a cfiAyri , AnDtbclla knee^^

Ung Andwhtjpemg t9 Itim.a TaBIc before them and WSX-Ugh/,

flje rpecfes, and wrings htr hands.

Fry. I am glad to fee this pcnnancc ; for belccuc rtic.

You haiie vnripc a foulc, fo foulc and gmlty.

As I muft tell you true, I maruaile how
' The earth hath borne you vp, but wccpc, wccpc otip

The! e teares may doe you good
j
wcepe fafter jct.

Whiles I doereadca Ledure,
.t^MHA. Wretched creature.

Fry. I, you arc wretched, milcrably wretched,
Almoft condemiVd aliue ; there is aplace

(Lift dauglitcr) in a blacke and hollow Vault,

W hei e day is neucr fcenc ; there ftiitici no SunnCt

But flaming horrour ofconfuming Fires

;

A lightlefle Suphure,choakt with Imoaky foggs

Of an iilFedled darkneflc ; in thispUce
Dwell many thoufand, thoufand fundry fortt

or neucr dying deaths j there damned fbulet

, Roare without pitty, there arc Gluttons fedd

With Toades and Addars ; there is burning Oylc
Powr'd downc the Drunkards throate , the Vfurcr

Is forc*t to fupp whole draughts ofmolten Cold;
There is the'Murther«r for-euer ftab'd.

Yet can he neucr dye ; there lies the wanton
Oil Racks of burning fteele, whiles in his foulc

Hee feeles the to-rmcnt ofhis raging luft.

Anna. Mercy, oh mercy.
Fry There ftands thefe wretched things.

Who haue dream'tout whole yeercs in lawlefft fliccti

And fccret incefts, curfing one another ;

Then you will wi/ln, each kiflcyour brother gaut.

Had becne a Daggers poynt ; then you fliall heare

How hce will cry, oh would my wicked fifter

Had firft becne damn d, when fhce did yecld to luft.

But



*Tisfifty fhets a Whcore.

But fofe, mcriiinket I fee rcpcntamcc woj
New motions in your heart, fay ? how is't with you ?

tyfnna. Is there no way left to redecme my miferici?

Fry, There is, delptii e not ; Heauen is merciWl,
/nd offers grace cucn now ; *ti5 thus agreed,

Firft, for your Honours fafefy that you marry

The Lord SorAtnL^, Yiext, to fauc your foule,

Leaue offthis life, and henceforth litie to him*

Annd, Ay njCC.

Fry. Signndt,Iknowthcbaytesoffinnc

Are hard to leaue, oh *tif a death to doe' t.

Remember whit muft come, arc you contest ?

Ann€, I am.

Fry . I like it well, wecMc take the time,

^ho's neerc vi there ?

£*r/rFlorio, Giouanni,

Did you call Father ?

Fry. Is Lord Stranxjo come ?

\ Fh. Heeftayesb^lowe.
Fry , Haac you acquainted him at full ?

JF/#f Ihaueaadhc«itoucr-ioy'd.
Fry. And fo arc wee ; bid him come neere.

Gio. My Sifter weeping, ha ? I feare this Fyy4rj faJ/liood
I will call him.

8.y

Flo. Daughter, are yourcfolud?
^»»ir,. Father, lam.

Enter Giouanni, Soriazo, WVa%ief.

;

^ Fl$. My Lord SoranK>$^ here
Giuemeeyour hand, for thati giue you this.

SordH. Lady, fay you fo too ?

Annd. I doe, and vow, to Hue with you and yours.
Fry. Timely refoIu*d :

My bleffing reft on both, more to be done.
You »ay p erforme« on the Morning-fun, Exemt,



*Tis fiftyJheii4 Whe$re.

JEntcr Grimaldi "^ith his Rapier drawne,

and a D arkc-lanthernc.

Gn, *T;s early night as yet, and yettoofoonc

To finifli luch a worke ; her€ I will ly^

To liftcn who comes next. Uee lies dowrte,

inter Bergetto and Philotis di/guis'd^ and after

Richardetto and Poggio.

Bef^ W ee arealmoft at the place, .1 hope Sweet-hearu
Gri, I hdare them neere, and heard one fay Sweet^heart,

'T is hee ; now guide my hand fome angry lufiice

Home to his bolome, now haue at you iir. flrikes Ber , &£xit.
"Rer. Oh helpe, helpe, here*s a ftich fallen in my gutts*

Oh for a Flefli-taylor quickly ^P^gg^o*

Pht, What ay'les my loue ?

Ber, I am'fure I cannot pifle forward and backward, and yet
I am wet before and behind, lights , lights, ho lights,

Pht, Alas, fome Villainc here has flainc my loue,

Richard, Oh, Heaueii forbid it iraifevpihe.nextneighbounB
Iiiftantly P<7^^i<?, and bring lights, Poggio.
How is't Bergetto ? flaine ?

It cannot be ; are you fure y'arc hurt?

^<?r. O my belly feeths like a Porridge-pot> fome cold water
I fhall boyle oucr elfe ; my wholebody is inafweat,, thatyou
may wring my Ihirt ; feele here.—why Poggis.

Encer Poggio -with Officers^ and lights and Halberts,

Po^, Here; alas^how doe you ?

.
Richard. Giue me a light, what's here ? all blood ! O iirs>

.S'/^^w Z><?«^^/'^V Nephevy now is flaine,

follow the murtherer with all the hafte

Vp to the Citcy, hec cannot be farre hc»ce,

Follow I befeech you. .

Officers, Folk)vvs follow, follow. Exenm Officers^

Richard.



Richard. Teare offthy linnen Couz, to ftop his wounds.
Be ofgood comfort man

,

Ber. I§ all this mincowncb'ood^nay then good-night with

m^yP^lgio, commend mc to my VnWc, doft hearc ? bid him for

my fake make much ofthis wench, oh—I am going thewrong
way fure> my belly akes fo ©h fiirwcU , oh—
oh—— ^y^^*

Phi. Ohecisrdead,
^og. How I dead I

Richard. Hee'« dead indeed,

*Tis now to late to wcepe, lct*s hauc him home.
And with what fpecd we may,finde out the MurthcrciC

Pog. Oh my Maifter, my Maifter, my Maifter. Exeunt,

Enter Valqaes^ir^Hippolita.

Hif. Betroath'd?

Vaf^ Ifawit.

Hif. And whea's the marriage-day ?

Vaf. Some two dayes hence.

Uif. Two dayes ? Why man I would but wiib tWo hourei
To fend him to his laft, and lafting fleepe.

And Vafques thou (halt fee. Tie doe it brauely

.

Vaf. I doc not doubt your wifedome, nor (Itruft)youmy
I am infinitely yours. (fccrefiej

.
Hip, Iwilbethineinfpightofmy difgracc.

So foone ? o wicked man, I durft be fwornc,

HeeM laugh to feemce weepe.

Faf, And that's a Villanous fault in hjm.
Hip, No, let him laugh, I'me arm'd In my >rCfolucSi

Be thou ftill true.
^

-

v --^

Faf, I fliould getlittlc by treachery againft fo hijpefull a pre-*

ferment, as I am like to olimbe to.

Hip, Eucn to my bofome Vaf^ues, \ctC^!y jouth

Reuell in tfeefe new pleafures, ifwee thriue,

Hee now hath but a pairc of dayes to liue. Exeunt,

' Enter Florio, Donado, Richardctto , Poggio Oj^^^w.
Flo, 'Tis bootkfle now to fliew your felfca child

G Signior



'TiA fim jhits 4 Whdore

.

Siinior Dov/id^, what is done, is done

;

Spend not tlie time in tcares, but (ecke for luftice.

Richkd: I muft coafcffc; fomevvhat I was in faii!:>-

That had not.fii ft acquainted you what loue
j

Paft tvvixrhim and my Neece, but as I Hue,

His Fortui'e grieues me as ic were mine owne.
Da, Ah poore Creature, he ment no man harme,

That I am fure of.

F/o^ Ibelecuethattoo;

But ftay my Maiilers>are you fure you faw
The Murcherer paffe here ?

Offic. -^nd it plealeyoufir, wee arefiirc wccfawi Ruffian

with a naked weapon in his hand all bloody , get intomy Lord
Cardinals Graces gate, that wee are fure of ; but for feare ofhis
Grace (blelTe vs) vvt' durft goe no further.

lie . Know you w hat manner ofman hec was ?

Offic. Yes fure I know the man, they fay a is a fculdier , hec
that lou*d your daughter Sir an'c plealc y'ee, 'twas hee for ccr-

taine.

O ific, 1, 1, the fame.

Richard, The Cardisall in Noble, he no doubt

W ill giue true Tuftice.

Knccke fome one at the gate,

I'ic knocke fir. ^^ggio k^$€ki,
Scrnafft withits. What would 'ee ?

-T/f Wee require fpeech with the Lord G ardinall

About fome prefent bufineffe, pray informe

His Grace, that we are here.

£nt€r Cardinal! andGrimMl
Ca^, Why how now friends? what favvcy mstes arc

That know nor duty nor Ciuillity ? (you
Are we a f crfon fit to be your hoaft ? •

Or is our houfe become your coa?mt>nTiinc

To beate our dores at pleafure ? what fuch hafte

I* yours as that it cannot waite fit times ?

Are



^Tis fifty Jhee a Whcore.

Arc you thcMaifters ofthis Common-wealth,

And know iio more difcretion ? oh your new«s

Is here before you, you haueloft a Nephew
D9nad§y laft night by (^rimddi flainc

:

Is that your buIinelTe ? well fir, wc haue kno«r!edgcon*Ci

Le thatfufficc.

Gri, In prefence ofyoHrGrace,

In thought I neuer mtntBergetto harme.

But Florio you can tell, with how much fcorne

SoTAPtKo backt with his Confederates,

Hath ofteaw rong'd raee ; T to be reucng'd,

(^Fcr that I could not v/in him elfeto fight)

Had thought by way ofAmbufh to haue kild him^

But was vnluckely, therein miftooke;

Elfe hec had felt what late Bergetto did

:

And though my fault to him were meercly chance.

Yet hnmbiy I (hbmit me to yoir Grace,

To doew ith mce as you pleafc.

You Cittizens of Parma, ifyou feeke

For lufticc ; Know as Nmtio from the Pope,

For this offence I here rcceiue Grimalii

Into his holincffe proteftion.

Hee is no Common man,, but nobly borne

;

OfPriaccs blood, though you Sir FUria,

Thought him to mcane a husband for your daaghter
Ifmore you feefceibr, you muft goe to Rowc,

For hee fhall thither ; learne more wit for fiiamc.

Bury your dead—away Gnmaldi—kaue 'era. ^^r.Car Ciu
Do, Is this a Church-mans voyce ? dwcls fffftkcikcxe^

F/o. lufikeisRcdd to Hcaaenand comes no necrer

Soran^Oy was't for him } O Impudence i

Had he the face to fpeake it, and not bluCh ?

Come, come Z)o;j4ii>, ihcre's no helpe in this,

W hen C ardinals thinke murder's not amifi'e,

-^Great men may doe there willt, wc mufl obey.

But Hcaucn will iudge them for't aucther day* Efcetmf]
G 2 ^ABw



'Tis fifty jhees a Wbcm,

1^ Ba.q.ct. Hoboyes.

Enter the Trjary Gioiianni, Annabels, Philotis, Soranzo,Do-
nado, Florio, Richardeuo, Putaiia and Vafqucs,

F y, npHefe holy rights performed, now take your timw,
X To fpend the remnant ofthe day in Feaft

;

Such fitrepafts arcplcafing totheSaintt

Who ar€ your guefts, though not with mortall cyc«
To be beheld

;
long profper jn this day

You happy G ouple, to each otkers ioy;

Ssrdn. Father, your prayer is heard, th« hand ofgoodoefTc
Hath beenc a flieild for me againft my death

;

And more to bleffe me, hath enricht my life

With this moft precious lewcll ; fuch a prize
As Earth harh net;mother like totfaif.

Checre vp ray Loue, and Centlemen,my Frieiqds,

Reioyce with aiee in mirrh, this day wee Ic crowne
With lufty Cups to Amm^eHs's health.

Cto. Oh Torture.were the marriage yet rudone, ^Jtdf,
Ere rde endure this fight, to feemy Loue
Clipt by aaother, I would dare Confufion,

And iland the borrour often thoufand deaths,

V^f, Are you not well Sir ?

Gio, Prethee fellow wayte,

I needenot thy officious diligence.

FU, Signidr Donado. comt you mu(i forget
Your late mifhaps , and drowne ydur cares h wine.'
So an, VafcjHes ?

Vaf. My Lord.

Sctan. Reach me that weighty bowlf.
Here brother giouami, here's to yoUj^

Your



^TisftttyJhee's aWheore,

Your curnc comc« next, though now a Batchclour,

Here's to your fiftcrs happincffe and mine.

gi». I cannot drinke.

SorAH. What?
gio. 'Twill iwdeede offend me.

jinns. Pray, doc not vrge him ifhce be not willing*

Flo. Hew now.what noyfe i^ this ?

V^f. O fir, I had forgot to tell you ,* ccrtainc youg Maidens

ofParma in honour to Madana ^yfnnahUas marriage, haue fent

theirloucstoher inaMafque, for which they, humbly crauc

y»ur patience and filencc.

Soran, Wee are much bound to them , fo much the more as

itc©mesvnexpcded ; guide them in.

Mohoyes,

Enter Hippolita and Ladies in -white R^abes mth
Garlands WiUorpts.

4 -

Mttficke andaDaunc€*\ Dance^

Siran. Thanks louely Virgiiw, rtow might wee butknow
Ta whom wee haue beene beholding for ihis loue,

Wee ftiail acknowledge it.

Hip* Yes, you ftiali know»
Whatthinke you now ?

Omnes Hippolita f

Hip, 'Tis (iiee.

Bee not amaz'd ; nor blufti youftgleucly Bridc^

I come not to defraud you ofy®ur mam,

*Tis now no time to reckon vp the talkc

W hat Parma long hathrumour d ©fvs both,

Letiarh -^ ccortrun on ; the bieath that vents it

W ill ( like a bubble) breake it felfis at laft.

But m\\ to vcu S-»ctt Creaturey lend's your hand,

Pei ! aps iw iiarh beene faid, that I would claime
' Some inttrcft in Soranzo^ now your Lordj
W hat t tiaae right to doe, his foule knowes beft:

But ill my duty to your Noble worth,
Sw tete %/innabelU, and my careofyou,

^3 Here



' ^ < icVl Soranz,Oy uke this hand from me,

rle ouce more ioyne, what by the holy Church
Is finilli't and allow'd ; haue I done well ?

S«>ran, You haue too much ingag*d v$,

Htp, One thing more
That you may know my fingle charity,'

Fretly I here remit all intereft

I ere could claymc : and giue you backc your vowcs,
^ nd to confirm'Cj reach me a Cup ofwine

My Lord Soranz^o, iw this draught I drinke.

Long reft t*ee—. looke to it Vafques,

JUf, Fearenttrhing—
•

^^^^shtr afdjfondCuf,
S.ran, HippoUta, I th anke you,and will pledge {Shcdnukr,

This happy Vnioti as another life.

Wine there.

r^r. YoM fhall banc none, neither fhall you pledge her.

Htf. How !

Vaf, Know now Miftreffe {hee deuilI,your ownc mifchieuous
Haih kild you, I muft not marry you. (treachery

Htf, Villainc.

Cmnes, What^s the matter ?

Vaf. Foolifliwoeman, thou art now like a Fire-brand , that

hath kindled others and burnt thy felfe ; Jroffo ^erarnigann^,

thy vaine hope hath deceiucd thee, thou art but dead , ifthou
haft any grace, pray.

Hip, Monfter,

Vaf, Dye in charity for fliame.

This thing ofmalice, this woman had priuately corrupted mce
with promife of malice, vnder this politique reconciliation to
to poyfon my Lord, whiles fliee might laugh at his Confufion
on hi3 mirnage-day ; T promised her faire, but I knew what my
reward ftiould hiue beeiie, and would willingly haue fpar'd her
life, but that I VI. as acquainted with the danger of her difpoliti-

on , and now haue fitted her a iuft payment in her owne coyne,

'

there ft.ce is, fhee hath yet—— — and end thydayesin
peace vild woman, as for life there^s no hope, thinkenoton't.

Omms, WonderfuU luftice I

Richard.



*Tisfitty f}j€e*s d Whom,
m

%ickArcl^ Heaucn tbou art righteous.

Hif, O 'tis true,

I fcek my minute comming, had that flauc ,

Kept promife, (o my torment) thou this hourc

Had'ft dyed Scranio—heatc abcuchell fire

—

Yet ere Ipafleaway--—Cruell>cruell flames

—

Jak« here my curfe amongft you ; may thy bed

Ofmarriage be a racke vnto thy heart,

Burne blood and boylc in Vengeance—o my heart.

My Flame's intolerable maift thou liuc

To father Baftard?, may her wombe bring forth

Monftcrs^and dye together in your finnes

Hated^fcorn'd and vnpittied— oh—oh— Dyes,

Flo; Was c*refovilda Creature?

Richard. Here's the end

Ofluft and pride. Anna. It is a fearefiill fight,

S^ran. Vafques^ know thcc now a trufty fcruant.

And ncuer will forget thcc—-come L^ue^

Wcc*lc homcj^and thanke the Heaucus tor this efcape.

Father and Fricnds,wee muft breake vp this mirth.

It is too fad a Feaft.

Do, Beare hence the body.
Try , Here's an ominous change,

Markc this my Ci^yw^w^and take heed,

I fearc theeuent; that marriage feldomc's good,
Where the bride-banqucr fo begins in blood. ' Exeu»t,

Enter Richardctto and Philotis.

%ichard. My wretched wife morc wretched in her fhame
Then in her wrongs to me, hath hath paid too loone

The forfeit ofher modefty and life,

^nd I am fure (my Neece)though vengeance houcr.
Keeping aloofe yet from Scra?j^o's fall.

Yet hee will fall, and finke with his owse weight.
T need not (now my heart perfwadcs me fo)

' To further his cop/uiion ; there is one
Abcue begins to workc, for as 1 hearc.

Debates already twixt his wife a.id him,

Thickea



*th fttty Jl)ecs a Whoore.

Thicken and riiii to head ; fhee (as *tisfayd)

Sic ighrens his lone, and hg abandons hers

vine 1 talke I hearcfmce things gocthus(my Necce)

•n tender lone and pitty ofyour youth,

>ly counfell is , that you fliould free your yeercs

From hazard of thefe wpes ; by flyi ng hence

{'oi faire Cremonay there to vbw your foulc

In holineffe a holy Votarefle,

Leauc mc to fee the end ofthefc extreamc*

Ail humane worldiy courfcs are vneneo.

No life is blelled but the way to Heauen.

Phi. Vnkle, ihall I refolue to be a Nun ?

Richurd, I gentle Ncece, and in your hourely praycrt .

Remember mc your poore 'vnhappy Vnklc
Hie to Crem9K4 now, as Fortune leadf

Your home, your cloyfter, your beft Friends,your bcades.

Your chad an 1 finglc life lhall crowneyour Birth,

W ho dyes a V irgine. Hue a Saint on earth.

PhL Then farw ell world, and worldly thoughti adeiu.

Welcome chaft vowes, my fclfc I yceld to yoai. Exeunt^

Enter Soranzo vnbr4ct, and Anaabclla drAggdin.'

Soran, Come ftrumpet, famous whoore,werc eucry drop
Ofblood that runs in thy adulterous veynes

A life, this Sword, (doftfec't) ftiould inoucblowc
Confound them all. Harlot, rare, notable Harlot,

That with thy brazen face maintainfl: thy finnc

Was there no man in Parm^ to be bawd
To your loofc cunniog whoredoms clfe but I }

Muft your hot ytch and plurifie of luft.

The heyday of your luxury be fedd

Vp to a furfeite, and could none but I

Be pic kt out to be cloake to your clofe tricks^^

Yoar beily-fports ? N'nv I mu{i; be the Dad
To all that gallymaufrey that s ftuft

Ih thy Corrupted baftard-bearing wombe.
Say,



'Tisplttj fhus dWhoore.

Shcy, mufti?
tyfnm. Beaftly man, why 'tis thy fate

:

I fucd not to thee, for,but that I thought^

Your Cuer-toHing L&rdfitf would hauc ruiine

Madd on denyali, had yec lent me time,

I would haue told *ec in what cafe I was.
But you would needes be doing.

Soran, Whore ofwhores

!

Dar'ft thou tell mec this ?

Anna. O yes, why not ?

You weredecda'd la mee ; 'twas not for lou3
I chofc you, but for honour j yet know this.

Would you be patient yet,and hide your fhame,
rdc lee whether I could loue you.

Serdn, Excellent Queanc

!

Why art tho* n»t with Child ? .

%Annit. What needs all thi?.

When *tis fuperfluout ? I coafefle I am.
Sornn^ Tcllmeeby whome.
%AnnH. Soft fir,'twas aot in ray bargainc.

Yet f«tncwhat fir to ftay your loflging ftoaiacke
I'me contcat t'acquaint you with ; The mAHy
The m(ire thenArm that got this fprightly Boy,
(For 'tis a Boy that for glory fir.

Your heyrc ftialbe a §onne,)
S9rm, Damnable Monfier.'

Anrut, Nay and yott will not heare,rlc fpeake no more.
Soran. Yes fpeake, and fpeake thy lafL
jinna, A match, a match;

This Nohle C r^^r/rr^ was in euery part

Soangell-like, foglorious,thata woeman,
Wh© had not beene but human as was I,

Would haue kneel'd to him, and haue beg'd for louc
- You,\yhy you are notworthy once to name
His name without true worfliip,or indeede,
Vnleffe you kweel'd, to heare another name him.

AS'i^r^w, What was heecal'd?
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Anfta. Wc e arc not come to that.

Let it futfic^, that you /hall haue the glory, )

To Father what fo BrAne a Father got ^

In briefe, liad not this chance, falne out as *t doth,

I neucr had beene troubled with a thought

1 hat you had beene a Creature ; but for marriage,

i fcai ce dreame yet ©fthat.

Sorcin, Tell me his name.

Anna, Alas, alas, chere'6 all

Will you belceuc?

Soran. What?
^miA, Ycu £hall neuijr know. S^ifin, Mow !

isyfnnA, Neucr,

Ify®u doc, let mce be curft.

S9rAH. No! know it,Strumpet,ri€ rippvp thy hem^
And findc it there.

nyfnna. Doc, doe.

Soran. A»dw ith my teeth,

Tearc the prodigious leacher ;oynt by ioynt.

Anna, Ha, ha, ha, the man's merry,

Sotan. Da ft thou laugh ?

Come whsre^ tell mee your louer, ©r by Truth
rie hew thy flcft to fhreds ; who is \

Anna, Che merte flfiis dolce che morire per amore,

Soran, Thus will I pull tliy hayrc, and thusl'le drag
Thy luft be-leapred body through the duft,

.

Yet tell his iTarr.e.

A-mn, (Jl^o ci^o in gratut Lei merirefenza dohre.

Sorau, Deft thou Triumph?thcTrearurc ofthe Earth
Shall not redeci«e thee, were there kneeling Kings,

L id begge thy life, or Angells did come c?ownc

T© plead m teares, yet fliould not all preuaylc

Againil- my rage ; do ft rhnu not tremble yet ?

Anna. At what ? to dye; No;be a gallant hang-^nsan

I dare thee to the worft, li i ike, and ftrike home,
kaue reuenge behindhand tl.ou ihah fcerc.
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ScrMH, Yet tell mec ere thou dyeft, and tell met trucly,

Knowcs thyroid Father this ? Antia, No by my life.

Soran, Wilt thou confeflc, and I w ill fpare thy life ?

jinna. My life ? I will not buy my life fo dearc,

Soran. I wiUnotflackemy Vcigeancc,

^wf^/- Valques.

Vaf, W hat d'#e meane Sir ?

Soran, Forbeare V^f^f^^s^ fuch a damned fVhore

Deferues nopitcy/

V^f. Now tHe gods forefend 1

/Htl wud you be her cxecatioDcr,and kill her in your race too ?

O 'twere moft vn-manlike ; fl^ce is your wife> what faults hath

beene done by her before flic married you, were not againft you;

alas P<?<?r^ Z^^, what hath fheecommitted,.which any Lady

in 7-/^/?' in the like cafe would not? Sir^you muft be ru'cd by

your reafbn , and not by yeur fury , that were rnhumane and

bcaftly.

Soran, Shee (hall not liue.

Vaf^, Come fhee muft ; you would haue her confeflc the Au-

thors ofher prefent misfortuucs I warrant>e, 'tis a^ vncoafcio-

. nable demand, and fliee illould loofethc eftimation that I (for

my partj hold ofher worth, ifAee had done it ; whySr you
ought not ofall men liuing to know it ; good fir bee rcconciledj

elas good gentlewoman,
Anna> Pifli, doc not beg for ifiee, I prize my life

As nothing ; if The mAn will needs bee madd.

Why let him, take it.

Sevan, Vdfqnesy hear'ft thou this ?

Vaf, Yes, tBfil commend her for it \ in this fliee lliews the nc«

bleneffe ofa gallant fpirit, and bellir«w my heart, but it becomes
her rarely ^-—,Sir,in any cafe fmothcr your reuengc; leauc

the fenting out your wrongs to-mee, bee^ruPd as you refpe<^

hour honour,or you marr all--?- Sir, ifeuer my feruice whereof

^
any Credit with you, be not fo violent in your diftracl ions : yen
are married novr ; what a tryampk mjght the repoj-t ofthis gine
to other negled:ed Sutorj , *tis as manlike to beare extremities,

as godlike toforgiue.
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$or4ft. O V4fc}Hef. Vafcjttes, in this peece offlcfli.

This faithlcffc face of hers, Imd I layd vp

Thetreafiirc of my heart; hadftthoubeenevertuous

(Faire wicked woemm) not the matchlcO'e ioycs

Of Life it felfc had made mee wifli to Hue

with any Saint but thee
;
T)tceitfull Creattire,

Ho IV haft riiou m^ck't my hopes, aiid in the fhame

Ofthy lewd wombe, cuen buried mee aliue ?

I did too dearcly lou« chee.

Vaf, This is well;

Follow this temper with fome pafTion, jtjtde^

Bcebfiefcand mouing, 'tis For the purpoft.

Soran. Be witnefle to my words thy Ibulc and thoug^hcs.

And tell mee didft net thinl^e that in my heart,

I did too fuperftitioufly adore thee.

A^ina, I muft confeile,! know you lou*d mee well.

Soran, And wouldft thou vfe mee thas?0 AnnAhelU^
Bee iphus a{rur'd,whatroe're the Villaine was.

That thus hath tempted thectoT^^^j^/y^r^r^,

Well hee ijight luft, but neu cr lou*d like mec

:

Hee doated on the pidurc that hung out

Vpon thy checkes, to pleafc his humourous eye

;

Not on the part Ilou'd, which was thy heart,

And as I thought, thy Vermes.
^Ann^i. O my Lord!

Thefe words woirid -deeper then your Sword could do»
Vaf. Let mee not euer take coiriforr, but I begin towecpemy

felfe, fo much I pitty him;why iJMadam J knew when his rage
was ouer-paft, what it would come to.

S^r^« Forgiue mee though thy youth
Hath tempted thee aboue thy ftrcngth to folly,

'

Yet will not 1 forget what I flieald bee,

And what I am,'a husband ; in that name
IshidDcuinityjifl doefinde

Thatthou wilt yet be true, here I remit ^
all Pjrmer faults, and take thee to my bofome.'

Vaf By my troth, and that^s a poynt of noble charity;
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A^na. Sir on aiy knees

—

Soran, Rife vp, you fliall not kneeV,

Get yon to your chamber,{c€ you make no fliGvv

Ofalteration, I le be wi^ yo« ftreight ; -

My reafon tells nsee now, that ^Tis 44 commcn
To e* re infrailty 04 1$ bee a woeman^

Goe to your chamber. Exit Anna,

Vaf, So, this was fomewhat to the matter; what doe you
thinke ofyour heaucn ofhappinelTe now fir ?

Soran, I carry hell about mee, all my blood

Js fir'd in fwiftreuengc.

Vaf, That may bee , but know yoo how,or ©n whom ? alas,

to marry a great woetnan, being naade great in the ftock^ to your
hand, is a vfuall fport in thefe dayes ; but to know what Secret

it was that haunted your (^mny-lerry^ there*s the cunning.

Seran. Tie make her tell her felfe, or—
Vaf, Or what <* you muft not doefojct mc yet perfwade your

fuffcrance a little while, goe to her, vfe her mildly, winne her if

it be poffibk to a Voluntary, to a weeping tune; for the reft, if

all hitt, I will not raifle my markc; pray firgoe rB,the next news
I tell you ll)all be wonders. •

Soran, Delay in vengeance giucs a heauyer blow. Exit,

Vaf, Ah firrah, here's worke for the «once ; I had a fufpici-

Gn«fa bac^ matter in my head a pretty whiles agoe; but after A<fy

Madams fcuruy lookes here at home, her walpifli peruerfncOe,

and loud fauk-finding, then I remcmbred thcProuerbe, that

where Hens croTve^atid C§cks hold thetr peace\ there Areforty

houfes ; iifoot, ifthe Idwercarts o^'^Shee-taylers C^nning^ can

couer uch a fwelling in th^oraackc , Tie neuer blame a falfe

fiich m a ihoe whiles I liue againe ; v|i and vp fo quicke ? and fo

qu ckly t©o? 'twcrca fine policy to leariie by whom this mijft

beknowne : and T 'hauc thought on't here's the way or

none—- what crying old Miftretfe ! alas, alas , I cannot blame

'ee,w<fc hauc a Lord, Heauew helpe vs, is fo maddc as the devill

hi" re,the more fliame for him.

Entir Pwtana.

Put , O V^fques^ that euer I wa^ borne to fee this dav,

H J Doth
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xV he€ /fe thee fo too,fometimes V^f^^es t

y.^f, Mee? \v hy hec makes a dogge ofmee; but iffome were
ofmyininde, 1 know what wee would doe ; asfureasl am an

h.o ieft maLi,hee w ill goe necre to killmy Lady with viikiiidneflc^

^ hy Oiee be vvich-child, is that fuch a matter for a young wocman
ofhcv yceres,to be blam*dfor?

Pu't, Alas g.)od heart,it is againft her will full fore.

F^i/: 1 diuftbefworncjallhismadiiefleis, forthat llice will

nor confcfle whole 'tis, which hee will know, and when he doth
know it, lamfb well acquainted with his humour, that hec
will fji get all ftreight; well I could wifh^flicewould in plaine

tci mes tell all, for that's the way icdced,

ffit. Doe you thinke fo?

Vaf. Fo, Iknowt; prouided that hec did not winnc her to*c

by force, hee was once in a mind, that you could tell, and mcnt
tt) haiie wi ung it Out ofyou, but I fomewha: pacified him for

t! at ; \ ctlure you know a great dealc.

Put, Heauenforgiuevs all, I knowalittler<«/^«<f/.

Faf, Why iTiould you not? whoclfe fliould ? vpon my Con-
fcience Oiee loncs you dearely, and you would not betray her to

any afBicTion for the world.

fut. Not for all the world by my. Faiih and troth VAfijjues,

Vaf, * Twere pitty of yoar life ifyou fliould, but In this you
fhoul-i both rcleiue her rrefentdifcomfortS5pacifiemy Lord,and
giine your felfeeuerlaftingloucand preferment.

Put, Do'ftthinkefb V^y^*^/?

Vnf, Nay I kia©w't ; fure 'twas fome neerc and entire friwd. '

Ptn, 'Tw as a dearcfi iewd indei^ ,* but—

—

• V^/^ But what > feare not to name h''m ; my life betwcenc you
.and danger ; faith I thinke*twai no bafc Fellow.

Fnt, Thou wilt ftand betvvecne mee and harme.?

Nfif V*ds pittyjwhat elfc; you flialbc rewarded too;truft me.
• Tut, 'Twas euen no worfe then her owne bi other.

y af. Her brother (7 /o/^^;5!«n warrant 'ee ?

/'/jf^ Euen ^ee V^^^^rj- ; as braue a Gentleman as cncrkift

faire Lady ; O thev lone moft pcrpciually.

V^lT. A braue Gentleman indeed , why therein I Comin«nd
her

4
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her choycc«^--bctrer and better——you arc furc 'twas hee ?

Pul. Sure; and you IhallTee hc€ will not be leng from her

to®.

Yaf, He wcrt to blaineiJhe wou'd .• but may I beleeue thcc?

Put. Belseue mee 1 w hy do'fl: thiake I am a Turkc or a lew ?

no NafqH8s\\ hauc knowne their dealings too long to belyc them

new.
' Yaf. VVkere are you ? there within firs ?

Bandetti.

Tut. How now, what arethefe ?

Ytif. You fliall know prefehtly,

Coire firs, take mee This oldDamnable hagg^^

Gag her in{lantly,and put out her eyes, quickly,- quickly.

Vaf, Gag her I fay, sfoot d ee fuffer her to prate ? what d*ee

fumble about ? let mee come to her , Tie helpe your old gums,

y©u Toad-bellied biich ; firs, carry her cTofely into die. Coaje-

houfc, and xui out her eyes inftantiy , if fliee roares, ilitt her

n«fc ; d'ee heare, beefpeedy and fure. Why this is excellent and

aboue explication. Exit with Vux&m.

Her ovvne brother ^O horrible I to what a height of liberty in

damnation hath the Deuill trayn'd oar age, ter Brother, wel/;

there's yet buta beginning, Immft to my Lord, and tutor him

better in his points ofvengeance; now I fee how a faioothtale

goes beyond a fmoothtayle, butf#ft,

—

w hat thing comts next ? E-nter Giouanni,

GioH^itim las I would wifli \ my beleefe is flrengchned,

'Tis as firmc as Wu^^tcr and Summer.
Gio W here s my Sifter ?

fY-'^r^'-'bled wichanew ficknes my Lord^ilie'sfomwharilV,

Cjio, Toot c too much ofthe fiefh I beleeue.

V^f Ti otti fir and you I thinke haue e'ne hitt ir,

Yi'^X Mj vertHcus Lddf^

W!iere'sih€e>

V (if. In her chambcr;plcafe you vifit hcr;fhe is alonc,your li-

fceiality h^th doubly made me your feruant,and euer fiial euer— r.Y/> Tin,

Sii^Iammadca man, I haue^plyed my Cue with cunnrg E-nter^v^

andranzo.
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and facceiVe, I befcech yoii let's be priuate.

Sor^m, My Ladyesbrother*s come, now hec1e know all.

Vaf, Let him know*t, I haue made fome ofthem faft enoughj

Howhaueyoudeltwithmy Lady?
Sordrt' Gently, as thou haft counfail*d ^O my fottle

Ruis circular inforrow for reueage.

Bat y^fqHesy thoit iTialt know

—

Vaf, Niy, I wrll know no more ; for now comes y©ur turne

toknovV ; i would not talkefo openly with you : Let my young
Mailtcr take time enough

,
andgocat plcafurc ; heeisfoldto

death, and the Deuill £hall mx. raafome him. Sir I befeech you,
your priiiacy.

%oran . No Conqueft can gayne glory ofmy feare. E^dt.

(lAcltis Qmnttis.

Enter AnoabcUa aboue,

Anna. TJleafurcs farwell, and all yce thriftlcflTc minutes, ^

JL Wherein Edfe i»jes haue fpuB a weary lite.

To thefe my Fortunes now I take my leaue.

Thou Precious Timcy that fvviftly rid'ft in poaft

Ouer the world,to finifli vp the race

Ofmy laft face ; here ftay thy reftleffe courie.

And beare to Ages that arc yet vnborne,

A wretched woefall woemans Tragedy,

My Conscience now ftands vp againft my lu ft

W ith difpoficions chare<^rcd in guilt, Fryar.
And tells mee I am loft : Norp I confefTc,

beauty that cloathes the em-fide oftheface^

Is CH'rfedi'it he n&t cloathed withgrace:

Here like a Turtle (mew'd vp in a Cage)

Vn-ma^ed,T conuerfe with Ayre and walls,

And defcant on my vild vnhappsineffe.

O GioHanni, that haft h.ad the fpoyle



Gf thine owne vertues and my modcft fame,
Would t' ou hadft beene lefft lubie(a to thofc Stars
That lucke erte.j aiga'd at my Natiuity :

0 would the fcoui ge due to my blacke offence
Mightpaiic trom thee, that /^/(?»^ might feclc

The torment of an vncontrouled flame.
/"r/. What's this I heare?
Jiftfja. That m^n^thsitB/fJJedFrjar,

Who iov i d in Ceremonia l knotmy hand
To him vv hofe wift I now am ; toJd mee oft,

1 troad tht path to dcaLh,and fliewcd mee how.
Bftt they v^ho jleepi tu Lethargies ofLufi
Mugge their confufton^ fKakiy q- Heauen vniufi.
And fo did I.

^

Fry 4 Here's Muficke to the foule.

Antia^ Forgiuemeemy G'<?ff^6'<f>7f«;/,andthis©nce
Be helpfull to my ends ; Let fome good man
Paffe this way, to whofe truft I may commie
This piper double lin'd with teares and blood

:

Which being granted ; here I fadly vow
'

Repentance, and a leauing oftjiat life

1 long haue dyed in.

Fry. Lady,Heauen hath heard you.
And hath by prouidenceordaia'd,thatl
fliould be his Minifler for your behoofe,

jima. Ha,what are you ?

Pry, Your brothers friend the Fryar;
Glad in my foule that I hatae liu'd to hcare
Thi« free confeffion twixt your peace and you, -

Whatwould you or to whom ? feare not to fpeake-
Anna. Is Heauen fo bountiful] ? then I haue ion ,

A

Mc^c fauour then I hop'd here ^oly man— rhrcTves a fetter.Commend mee to my Brother,giue him that,

'

.

That Letter-, bid him read it and repent.
Tell him that I (imprifon'd in my chamber.
Bard ofall company, euen of^ Gu4trdian,
Who giHcs me caufe ofmuch fufpe(fij haue time
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To blufli at what hath paft : bidd him be wifc

And nor beleeue the Frienifliipofmy Lord,

I feai e much more then T can Ipeake; GoedfAther^ '

The place is c^angeijous,and fpyes arebufie,

I miifl: brcake off-—— yoitle doe*t

Fry, Befurelwill;

And By with fpeede my bleffii^g euer reft

With thee my daughtcrjliue to dye tnorc bleiTed. Exit Fry.-

A>7Ka^ Thanks to the heauens,who haue prolonged my breath

To this good vfe : Now I can vYclcome Death. Exk.

Enter -Soranzo dnd Vafques.

F^/, Am I to be beleeu'd now?
Firft, marry a ftrumpet that caft her felfe away vpon youbut t©

Jaugh at your homes? t® feaft onyour difgrace^riott in your vex-

ations, cuckold you in your bridc-bed , waftcyour eftatevpoa

Paiiders and Bawds ?

Sorm. No more, r fay no more.

Vaf^ (^Hckold is a, goodly t<^.me he^fi my Lord,

Soran, lam refblu'd; vrge not another word.
My thoughts are great^and all as refolute

As thunder* in means time Tie caufe bur Lady
To decke her felfe in all her bridall Robes,

Kiffe her, and fold her geifty in my armcs,

Begone; yet heare you, are the B^^ndetti ready

To waice in Ambufl^i ?

y^f. Good Sir,t:oubk not your felfe about other bufines,then
your owne refo!urion;i:emcmber that time left cannot be recard.

Scr^n, With all the cunning words thou canft^inuire

The States cfParma to my Birth-dayes feafl,

Hlftcto my Bretherri^:all 2ind his Father,

Entreate them geiotly^bidd them Eot to fayle,

Beefpeedy and returne.

Vaf Let not your pitty betray you, till hiy cc mir.ing tackCs
Thinke vpon Incefi and Cuckoldry,

^ S^ran, Reuenge is all che Ambition I afpire.

To that rie clime or fall; my blood's on fire. Exeunt1
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^ Eftter Glonanni.

Cio\ "Buff ofimon\S2X\\di\t^ocA^,

That asa Schook.rod keepes a child in awe.

Frights the vnexperienc't temper of the mind :

So did it mec ; who ere My frecions SiHer

VVas inan iedjthcught all taft ofloue would dye

In liich a Contraft j but I finde no change *

Ofpkalure in this formall law offports*

Shceis ftilLone to mee, andeuery kifTe

As fweet, and as delicious as the firft

I reap*t ; when yet the priuiledge of youth

Intitlcd her a Virgine O the glory

Oftwo vnited hearts like hers and mine !

Let Foa iftg booke-men dreame of orher worlds,

My world,,and all ot happinefle is here,

And rde not charge it for the beft to come,
ji life ofpleaftHre is Elyzcum. Sffi^Y?ryat
Father, you enter on the luhile

Ofmy retyr'd delights;Now I can tell yotf,

The bell you oft hs&e prompted,is nought elfe

But flauifli and fond fuperftitious feare

;

And I could prouc it too

Fry. Thy DlindHcfTeflayes thee,

looke there, 'tis writt to thee. dues the

Cio. From whom f Letter.

Fry, Vnrip the feales awd fee :

The blood's yet feething hot,that will anon

Be frozen harder then congeaVd Corrall.

Why d'ee change colour fonne ?

^io. Fore Heauen you make
Some petty Deuill hdior 'twixtmj loue

And yeur relligicn-masked forc«ries.

,W here had you this ?

Fry. Thy Coflfcience youth is fear'd,

Elfe thou wouldft ftoope to warning.

Cio. 'Tis her hand,

I ^ I
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I know't ^ and *tis all written in h^r blood.

She writes I know not what; Death? ne not fcarc

A n armed thunder-bolt aym'd at my heart.

Shee writes wee are diftWcr^l, pox on dreames

Oflowe faint-hearted Cowardife ; difcouered ?

TheDeuill weeare ; which way is'tpoffible ?

Are wee growne Traytours to our owne del ights ^

Confufion take fuch dotage, 'tis but Forg d,

This is your peeuiili chattering weake old man.

Now fir, what newes bring you ?

E}itcr Vafques.

Vdf. My Lord,accoTding to his yearely cuftome keeping this

day a Feaft in honour ofhis Birch-day, by meejinuites you thi-

ther ; your worthy Father with tht Popes reuerend NuntisyZnd

other MagniEco"s ofParma, hauepromis'd their prefence, wiU

p leafe you to be ofthe number ?

Gi(f.. Yesjtell them I dare come.

r^/. Dare come?
Gio. So I fayd ; and tell him mare I will ceme.

Vaf. Thefewords^^reftrangetomee.

g{o. Say I willc©me.

Vaf. You will not mifTc ?

Gt9, Yetmore, rlc come; fir, are you anfwcr'd?

Ynf, S© riefay—tny leruic^toyou, ExitYaf.

Fry, Yoia^^illnotgoeltruft.

^io, NotgoePfor what ?

Fry, O doe not goe, this feaft file gage my afe>

Is but a plot to trayne you to your ruine,

Be ruVd, you flia'not goe.

gio . Not goc ? ftood Death

Threatning his armies ofconfounding plagues,

W ith hoafts of dangers betas blazing Starrs,

I would be there ; not goe? yes and refolue

Toft, ike as deepein flaughteras they all.

For i will goe.

Fry. Goe where thou wilt,I fee

The Svi.dneffe ofthy Fate drawes to aft end.
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To a bad fcarefull end ; I muft rot flay

To know thy falljbatie to Beverial

With fpeed will haAc,3nc! fluin this comming blowe.^

^arma farwcll, would 1 1 ad neuer knowne thee.

Or ought of thine j well Jvungmm, < ncc no prayer

Canmaketheefafe, I leauetheetodefpayie. -C.v/VJry;

Defpaire or tortures ofa thoufand hells

All's one to mec ; I haue fet vp my reft.

Noi»y'4orp,v^oxV^ fericus thoughts on banefull plots.

Be all a man my foule ; let not the Gurfe

Or old prefcription rent from mee the gall

Of Courag€,which inrolls a glorious death.

IfI muft totter like a well-grow ne Oake,

Some vnder ilirubs fhall in my weighty fall

Be crufht to fplitts : with me they all fhall perifh. •^'•v^V,

£;?/^<?r Soranzp, Vafques, <«;WBandetti.

Soran, Ycu will not fayle, or llirinke in the attempt ?

Vaf. I will vndertake for their parts y be fure my Maifters to

be bloody enough, and as vnmercifull as if you were praying

vpon a rich booty on the very Mountaines ofLiiurU; for your

pardons truft to my Lord ; but for reward you fl^all tiuft none

but your owne pockets

.

Ban.omnes^ Wcc'le makcamurther.

Sorm. Here's gold, here's more ; want nothirg,what you do
is noble, and an art ofbraue reuengc.

rie make yeerich Bmdettimd all Free.

Omnes, Liberty, liberty.

V^/ Hold, take euerymana Vizard ;rwhenyeeare wit!>

drawne, keepeasmuchfilenceasyou canpoffibly
; you know

the watch-word, till which be fpoken^mone not, but wl:en ycu
heare tb/Lt^ rufli in like ailormy-flood 5 1 necde notfinftru<fl yce

in your owne profeflion.

Omnes, No, no, no.

V^yr In then,yoar ends are profit aad preferment--away. •

'

SoraK, The gueflrs will all come Vafques ?
^

Yaf. Yes fir,

I 3 and
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Tisf/ftypet's a Whoore.

a"d r.ow let me a little edge your refolution

;

vou fee nothirag vnre?.dy to this Great Tvork^^ but a great mind
in you -.Call to your i tinembrance your di/graces, your loffe of
Ho^.Giw.Hipfoliia s blood; and arme your counigc in your owne
wrongs, fo ll^iall you beft right thofc wrongs in vengeance
which you may ti uely call Tour owne,

Sor^j, 'Tis well ; the lefle I fpeakcthe more I burne,'
and b'ocd fliall queCich that flame.

V^f. Now you begin to turne Italian, this befide, when my
yom'\^!fjcepi~morgcrco\r\^s^ bee wilbc lliarpefeton his old bitt

:

giue him time enougji, let him haue your Chamber and bed at li-

L:crty
;
kt my Hot Hare haue law ere he be huntedta his death,

'lerQio- that ifitbc poflible, hee mayf poafl: to Hell in the very Aft efhis
damnation.

S&r,nn, it fliall be ro:and fee as wee\Vould Wifh,
Hee comes himfelfe firft ; welcome my MuchMu'dbrother^
Now I percciue you honour me j^aie welcome,
-But Where's my father ?

Gio., W ith the other States,

Attending on i\\tNuntiQ ofthe Pope
To waite vpon him hither ; how's my filler ?
Soran. Like a good hufwifc, fcarcely ready yet^

Y*are beft walke to her chamber.
Gio, Ifyou will.

Sornn, I muft cxped: my honourable Friends,
Good brother get her forth.

gio; You are bufie Sir. Exit Giouan^i.
T^^'f. Euen as the great Dcuill himfelfewould haue it,Iet him

goe and glut himfelfe iu his owne deftruftion • harke,the Nunvio
is at hand; good fir be ready to receiue him.

T.ntcr CardiKall, Flerio, Donado, Rickardetto and Attendants.

Scran. Moft rcuerend Lord, this grace hath made me proud,
Thatyouvouchfafemyhoufe;! euer reft

Your humble feruant for this Noble Fauour,
O/r. You are our Friend niy Lord,his holineffe

Shall



'ris phty IJjee*s a Whoore.

Shall vnderftaiid,how zealoufly you honour ^

Saifit Peters Vicar in his fubftituce

Our fpeciall loue to you.
Soyfin. Signiors to you

My welcome, and my euer befl: ofthanks
F©r this fo ifiemorable courtefic,

Pleafeth your Grace to walke neer^ ?

C^r* My Lord, wee come
To celebrate your Feaft with Cfuill mirth,

ancient cuftometeacheth : wee willgoe.^
Soran.hVi^wA his grace there^Signiors keepe vour'way.r^fif^^

-E;//^^ Giouahni Annabella /r

do What chang'd foTooEe ? hath your new fpnghtlv Lo-^feund eut a tncke in night-games mort then wee
'

Could know inoiir fimplicity ?hal is'c fb?
Or doesthe fi:t come on you,to proue treacherous
To your paft vo\ves and oathes ?

^nna. Why £hould you jeafl:

Atmy Calamityjwithout all fence
GFtheapproachirg dangers ycuarein?-

Gio. What danger \ haiffefo great as thy reuolt?"
Theu arta faithleffe flfter.elfe thou know^ft.
Malice, or any treachery belideW culd ftoope to my bent-browes; why ] hold Fate
Claip t m my fift, and could Command the Ccurfe
Ut times eternali motion

i hadft thou beene
One thought more fteddy then an ebbing Sea
And whatr^ you'lenow be honeft, that's refolu'd?

K^r^"' ^Jother,dearebrothenkncw what lime 5cen^-And know ttiatnow there^s but a dyning time
Twixt vs and onr Confufion : let's not waft

i

TLefe precious hcures in vayne and vfeleffe fpccch. -

~

A]as-,thele gay attyres were not put on
Buttofomeend; this fuddainefolemneFeaft
VV as not ordayn'd to riott m experce •



'lis pny pees aWho^re.

\ that hauenovv beene chambred hwe alone,

B :rd of my Guardiaii,or ofany clfe,

/m not for nothing at au inftant free*d

To frcfh accefic ; be not deceiu'd Olfy Brother

^

This Banquet is an harbinger of Death

To you and mee.refolue your fclfe it is.

And be prepared to welcome, it.

Gi9, \v ell then,

Tlie Schooh-men teach that all this Globe ®fearth

Shalbe coafum'd to allies in a minute.

Anna., So I haue read toe.

Gio . But 'twere fomewhat ftrange

To fee the Waters bi*ne, could I beleeuc

This might be truq, I could beleeueafwell

There might be hell or Heauen

.

Anna. That's mo ft certaine,

Gio A dreanne, a dr€ame;el£e in tkis other world
Wee lliould know one another,

Anna. So wee Hiall.

Off. Haue you heard fo ?

Anna. Forcertaine.

Gio, But d'ee thinke.

That I fliall fee you there.

You looke on mee,

May vv€e kiiVe one another,

Prate or Inugh,

Or doe as wee doe here ?

Anna, I know not that.

But good for the prefent, what d'ecmeanc

To free your felfe from danger ?fome way,thinke
How to efcape ; Tme fure theguefts are come.

(j to , Looke vp, looke here ; what fee yoit in my face

?

Anna. Diftradion and a troubled Countenance,

GtQ . Death and a fwift repining wrath—yet looke.
What fee you in mine eyes ?

nAnna. Methinkcs you weepe.
Cjio^ I doe indeedcj rhefe are the funeral] teares



Shed on ymt grftu^i thefe furrowed vpmy checks

When firft I lou'd mA knew noth©w to woe,
Paire <^mah//^y(ho\i\d I h^re repeats

The Story ofmy life, wee might loofe time.

Be record all the fpirits ofthe Ayre,

A nd all things elfe that are ; that Day and Night,

Earely and late, the tribute which my heart

Hath paid to JHrjah/ia'sCiCTed loue.

Hath been pfjefe tearesywkich are het fnourntrs nmi
Neiier till now did Nature doe her beft.

To £hew a matchlefje beamy to the world.

Which in an inftant, ere it fcarfe wasfeene^

The jealous Deftinies require againe.

Pra^ Ann^beHa, pray ; fince wee muft part^

Goe thou white in thy foule* to fill a Throne

OfInnocence and Sandfty in Hcauen.

Pray, pray my Sifter,

^nna. Then I fecyour drift^

Yce bleffed Angels, guard mec.

^io. So fay I,

Kiffe mee ; ifeuer after times fliould hcarc

Ofour-faft-knit aftedlions, though perhaps

The Lawes ofC&nfcience and of Cmill vfe

May iuftly blame vs, yet when they bttt know
Our loHes, That lone will wipe away that rigour.

Which would in other Incefis bee abhorr'do

Giuc mec your hand ;how fwectely Life doth runn€
In thefc well cokured veines I how conftantly

Tfcefe Palmes doe promife health \ but I could chide
With Nature for this Gunning flattery,

Kiflc mee againe——forgiue iwee.

Anna. With my hearts

Cio. Farwcll,

Anna, Will yon begowc?

Cisl Be darke bright Sunne,'

Andmake this mid-dcy night, that thy guilt rayci
Maynot behold a deed,will twrne their fplendour

K



'Tis fittf fhees'^a Whoore]

More footy, then the Poets faigne their Stix.

One other kiflemy Sifter.

A'^na. Whatmeanes this ?

(Sio, To faue thy fame and kill thee in a kifTe. ./f^^-^ f^^^^

Thus dye, and dye by mee, and by my hand,

Kfffcngc is mine ; Honour doth lone (^emmnndt

Jnna, Oh brother by your hand ?,

Gio, When thou art dead

I'le giue my rcafons for't;for to di^pute

W ith tiiy(€ucn in thy death) moft louely beauty.

Would make mee ftaggcr to perfprme this aU
Which I moft glory in.

Annn, Forgiue him Hcauen-—and me my fihnes, farwell.

Brother vnkind, vnkind—mercy greatHeauen—oh—oh* Bj^s^
Gie^ Shee's dead, alas good f - )iJe; The hafUfje Fruit

e

5Phat in her wombe receiu'd ^its life from i»€e.

Hath had from mtt^(yadiemd a Graue,

I m.uft not dally,tliis fad Marriage-bed
In all her beft, bore her aliue and dead.

.

Sifran^o thou haft mift thy aymc in this,

I haue preuented now thy reaching pfots,

And kird a Loue, for whofe each orop ofblood •

I would haue pawn*d my heart ;
Fayre AmabelLt^

How ouer-glorious art thou in thy wounds,
Tryumphingower infamy and hate 1

Shrinke rot Couragioas hand, ftand.vp.my heart,
' And boldly aft my laft-, and greater part. Exit with the Body,

A Banquet,

Enter C ardinall, Florio, Donado, Soranzo, Ricbardetto , Yaf-

qucs And attendants ;
They take their flaces^

Vaf, Remember Sir what yon haae to dG,be\vife and refolutc'

Soran, Enough—my heart is fix't, pleafeth Tour Gn^ce
To tafte thefe Courfe Confe<5lions ; though thc vfe

Offuch fee enterteyments more conljfts

In Cuftome, then in Caufe \ yet Reuerend Sir^

'

I am ftill made you-p feruantby your prefeiqiect



^Tis ftty Jhee's a Whore.

^ Cat. And wee your Friend. f

S9rm^ Buc whereas my BrothtvCiouafim ?

JE^ter Giouanni with ai heart vpn bU Dagger,

gio, Here> here Soranzo ; trim*d in recking blood.

That tryumphii ouer death ; proud in the fpoyle

CfLoue and Vengeance^ Fate o r all the Powers
That guide the motiens ofImmortal! Souks

Could not preucnt mee.

(^ar. What meanes this ?

Flo. Sormt ^'ioHAnni^

Soran, Shalll be foreftaU'd

?

gio. Be not amaz'd : Ifyour mifgiuing heart*

Shriukeat aa idle fight ; what bloedleffe Feare

OfCoward pafTion would hauc ccaz'd your fences.

Had yonbeheld the Rape efLife and Beauty

Which I haue adled ? my fifter, oh my fitter.

Flo. Ha I What ofher ?

Gi9. The Glory ofmy Deed
Darkned the mid-day Sunne, made Noone as Night*,

You came to feaft My. Lords with dainty fare,

I came to feaft to©, but I dig*d for food

In a much richer Myne then Gold or Stone

Ofany value ballanc't ; 'tis a Hearty

ex/ Heart my Lords^ io which is mineintomb*d:,

lookc well vpon't ; d*ceknow't ?

Vaf, What ftrang^ridle sthiis?

Cio. 'Tis dAnmhellfis Heartyt\% ; why d'ec ftartlelf

I vow *tis hers, this Daggers poyntplow'd vp
Her fruitefull woiiibe, and left to mee the fame

Of a moft glorious executioner,

Flo. Why mad-man, art thy felfe ?

^ Qio, Yes Father, aifid that times to come may kiioWj

How as my Fate I honoured my r§ucnge

Lift Father, to your eares lwillyeeld vp
How much I haue defcru'd to bee your fcnne.
FU^ What is't thou fay'ft?

K 2



*Tis ftttjfheesdWhcoru

Gh, Nine Moones haue had their changes,
"

Since I firft throughly viewed and truely Ipii'd

77(7, How 1 alas my Lords,hee's a fraiuick mad-man J

Gto, Father no;

For nine Moneths ( ace, in fee ret I en/oy*d

Sweete <iAnnabelU^s fheetes ; Nine-Moneths I fiu'd

A happy Monarch of her heart and her,

Soranz.0^ thou know'ft this ; thy paler cheeke
Beares the Confounding print ofthy difgrace.

For her too fruitful! vvombe too foone bewray'c}
The happy paflTage ofour ftolne delights.

And made her Mother to a Child vnborne.
Car, Inccftuous ViHaine.

Fh, Oh kis rage belyes him.
Gi^ It does not, 'tis the Oracle oftruth,
I vow it is fb.

Soran, I fhall burfl: with fury.

Bring the ftrumpet forth,

V^. I fhall Sir.
^

gio. Doe fir, haue you Ml no faith

To credit yet my Triumphs ? here I fweare
By all that you call facred, by the lone

3 bore my ^«;^^^^//^ whil ft fhc liu'd,

Thcfc hands haue from her bofome ript thi^ heArt.
Is't true or no fir ? ^^^^^

Vaf. 'Tismoftflrangelytrue.

Tlo. Curfed man—haue I hVd to— ®w
Car. Hold vp /'^r/V, *^

*

Monfler ofChildren, fee what thou haft done,
Broake thy old Fathers heart \ is none ofyou ;

'

Dares venter on him ?

Gio, Let'em ; oh my Father,
How well his death becomes him in his griefes

!

Why this was d®Me with Courage'; now furviues
t^e ©fQur hQufe but I, guilt in the blooil
Ofa FayrcJ^fter and a HapUffe Father.



'TispityJhce's <'JHme,
Scrati. Inhamanefcorncofmen^haft thoiuthoimhc

'

T«ut liue thy nmnhers ?
°

Gio, Yes, I tell thee yes;
For in my fifts I bearc the twifts of life,

Soransi,o^ fee this heart which was tliy wiues.
Thus I exchange it royally for thine , -

And thus and thus, now braue reuenge is mine.
- Vaf^ I cannot hold any longer ; you fir, are'you grownc info-
lentm your butcheries ? haue at you. ^

j
gio. Come, lam arm'd tomectethee.
Vaf. No, will it n®t be yet ? ifthis will not,another rhall

Notyet;I/hallfittyouano«— ^2™^
Enter Bandetti.

WGio. Welcome,come more ofyoii what c're vou be
I dare your worft^ ' . - ^ '

Oh I can ftawd no longer. Feeble armes
Haue you fo feone loft flrength.

Vaf. Now you are welcome Sir,

Away my Maiftersj all is done.
Shift for your felues, your reward is your owne,
Shift for your felues.

;
^-w. Away, away

Bandetti

t Soran. Dead
;
but in death well pleafed,that I haue liu'dTofee my wrongs reueng'd an that Blacke BemllVAjejues, to thy bofome let mee giue

My laft of breath, let not that Lecher Ijue---oh n
VAf. The Reward ofpeace and reft be withhimMy euer deareft Urd and Maifter.

gto. I thanke thee,thou haft done farme bur whff t „r i
haue elfe dee on my felfe, ar'tfure thyM i S ^

'^""''^

Vaf. Oh Impudent flaue, as fureas lamfure to feethedre

S'"''?" 't^
^''<3/"'''«dcall for mercyG,.. Mercy i why I haue fouHditinthfs/;.^/

Cer. StrineycttscrytoHeauen. -

^3 G«*.



^Tis pittjJhees ji Who:re*

C^o, Ohibleedfaft,

D en tity thou art a gueft long lobVt for^, I embrace

Thee and thy wounds ; oh my laft minute comes*

Wheree're I goe, letmeeenioy this grace,

VxQQ[y X.o,'^\qw Aiy Annalpellasface. j^J^s^

Do, Strange Miracle oflufticc i

C^r. Rayte vp the Citty, wee fliall be murdercdall.

Viff, You' neede not fearc, you fkall not ; this ftraage taskc'bc-

ing ended, I haue paid the Duty to the Sonne,which 1 haue vow-
ed to the Father.

Car, Speake wretched yillaine^ what incarnate Feind
Hath led thee on to this ?

Vaf, Honefty,andpite:yof my Maifters wrowgs
J
for I<na\v

CJ^fy Lerd^ I am bv birth a Spaniard^ brought forth my Coun-
trey in my youth by Lord S9ranz,o's Father; whom whirft heli--

ued,, I feru'd faithfully ; fificc wh#fe death I hauebeenetd this

iJiaOias I was to him ; what I haue done was duty , and I repeat
»othing,but that the lofle ofmyiife h^d not ranfbm'd hi^o

C/ir, Say Fellow, know'ft thou any yet rnnam*d

Of Counfel! in this IncciEi ?

V^f* Yes, anold woemafijlpmetimes Guardian to thismur*
theredLady.
Or, And what's become ofher?

^

Vaf, Within this Roome (hce is,whofe eyes after her con- .3

feffion I caus*d to beput out, butkept aliue , to confirme what
from GioHanm*s ow.ne mouth you haue heard : now lMj Lt^rd^

what 1 haue done, you may ludge of/ and let yourowne wifl-

domebee a judge in your owue re^ifon

.

Car, Peace ; Fir ft this wocman chiefein thefe efS^ft
'

My fentence i», that forthwith fhte be tane

Out of the Citty, for examples fak^.

There to be burnt to afhcs*

^0, 'Ti^moftiuft.

Car, Be it your ch2kr^cD^nado, fee it donc-

Dv, I fliall.

Vaf. What for mee ? ifdeath/tis welcome , I haye b^euc he-
^lefl: to the Sonne,as I was to the Father*



'TiS fitly [hee's a W^oore^

Cmy. fellow, for thee ; fince what thou dicVft, was doiac

Not for thy felfe, being no Italian,

Wee banifli thee for euer, to dcpai t

Within three daycs, in this wee doedifpenfe

With grounds ofreafon not ofthine offence.

F^/. *Tis well; this Conqiieft is mine , and Ireioycethat a

Spaniard ^ cUt-went an Italian U reuenge.^ ExitVaC
(^ar. Take vp thefe flaughtered b cdies, fee them buried.

And all the Gold and Iew^5, or whatfoeuer,

Confifcate by the Canons ofthe Ghurch,

Wee ceaze vpon to the Popes properyfq.

Ekhar\ Your Graces pardon, thus long. I liuM difguis'd

To fee the effecfl: ofPride And LuFt at once

Brought both to fliamefull ends.

Car, What Richfirdetto whom wce thoughr for dead ?

i>o. Sirwasityou——

—

^chdr. Your friend,

*iotaike at large of alT, but nener yet

Iricesl and Murther haue fp ftrangdy met,

Cf^ne fo young, fo rich in Natures ft<^c .

^

"SVno could not fay, ^Tis pittj Jhce'sHJyhoortf MKsmtK^.

^ Tht generail Commendation dcfctucd by the Adors, in

their Prefcntmcnt ofthis Tragedy, maycafilycxcufeluch

few faults, as arc cfcaped in tte Printing : A common
lUij^i^harity may al'te^ abrlityoffpelling, whomafc-

cure confidence aflTures that hee cannot ignorantly errcin

the Application ofSencc.
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